
vastammtraio awnwtir.
Cordatomr. a colored member of the Missis-

sippiConvention, was assaulted Sunday night bt

a patfy•ornegroaff. Theassailants were arrested
Ci•M; NORTON, a colored member of the Vir-

OAS Convention, has announced himself
didate for Congress from the First District.a can-

Outi negro cut another nearly in two with
knife;n Holmes county, Mississippi, a few days
ginee,biafight.

Tt :buffalo gnatihave appeared in the north-
ernpart of Misiflasippl. doing great d4lnages to
the'steak.' ,

TatintOrt; N. J. held. its municipal e'eetion,

yefitkifiw, .The Democratic Met was chosVll^

bYMAWajOritY.
_ vow City Council of Richmond liave re-

cette4 6,comuennication from Gmeral Schofield,
dotau., g,,them to make recommendations. to fill
tbA,.racauldes.

'THE 'Mississippi papers state that the bodies of
Iwomen were found hanging to a tree near Her-
nand], a few days since. It is supposed that they
werehorse-thieves, and had been lynched by the
citizens. -

rs understood that General Grant will 'soon
order eight companies of infantry, now stationed
in the neighborhood of Washington, to proceed
to .Pdabatna,where they will be stationed perma-
nentlY.

Ai_ Salem, Indiana, on Saturday night, Henry
Clark'Shot and fatally wounded George Tell, an
old and highlyrespected citizen. Clark also shot
and severely wounded a young man named
Buena Vista Guam. Cal

REPORTS to the:tieneral Land Office from the
local -office at iGlarksville, ArkansaS, show that
during Pebruarplitat214farms, comprising 13,295
acres,twere added tO the productive force of that
State, under the HOttieStead act of June, 1866.

Jvpcot. u,Sateng, of Pennsylvania has been se-
lee • ))3t tit*,Aepublican Congretis lonal Union
Cb `.4ittee ti:ovl4t the North for the purpose of
re t 4 funds tube used In the coming Southern
campitip., and will start for Philadelphia to-

4EfisCiatinis. Bds..uan has Issued an-order requiring
thefleglatrain to,reesive theVotes of those names

Pliate beenstricken from' the Hats without
p Cause, 'He will notpermit fraud on the

•re:; The, municipal elections will not
e.,,04)ff on the 20th. The negroes are -not to be
foreed by eitherparty to vote, but must be left
alone.

IN the 'Virginia Convention, yesterday, an ar-
ticlewas adopted fixing the rate of interest at 6
pet cent., but allowing special contracts as high
as 12 per cent. Articles were also adopted allow-
ing children born in slavery to inherit of their
fathers, and providing fora. State militia without
distinction of color.

AT the time Colonel Ashburn was shot in
Georgia, it was stated that another prominent
Radical (Dr. Metal). was missin,r, and supposed
t° Um been assassinated also. Ile has just been
heard-from, having escaped from the scene of
murder into Alabama, where he remained con-
cealeduntil the order of General Meade suppres-
sing the "Knklux Klan" appeared. It is stated
that despite this order of General Meadethe
'Kuklux Klan" notices are being issued actively
all through the southwestern portion of Georgia
known as the "Black Belt)!

Isnr.nt:Ar. ItEvElcuc Collector Wood, acting
under instructions from Washington, has seized
quite a number of illicit distilleries,- located on.
Little,street, Brooklyn, with a guard of marines
numbering fifty men, accompanied by the Col-
lector and his assistants. While theseizures were
being made a crowd of men and boys, numbering
about one thousand, assembled and made riotous
demonstrations, and the Collector and the officer
in charge of the marines were knocked down by
stones. Subsequently theassistance of thepolice
was proenrtd. and the rioters dispersed.
Tun Third United States Cavalry, Major Elliot

commanding, left Fort Leavenworth on Friday.
April 10th, for Fort Hays, Kansas. A very gen-
eral lbeling prevails inKansas that there will be
serious Indian trouble in that State this summer,
and It is thought that the cavalry have been sent
out to meet such condition of things. Very little
reliance is placed upon the treaties with the In-
dins being carried out in good faith by them.

Gkc. NAPIER'S late9l despatch, dated Marsh 17,
says: The advance will reach Lake A.shango to-
morrow. The rear, with the artillery and sup-
plylrains, are three `days' march-behind. The
country is mountainous, and very difficult for
the artillery and trains. King Theodorus is near
Magdala, where he intends to make a stand.
Lettere from the captives say that they are well.
The' health of the troops is good. The effective
force now advancing on Magdala numbers 8,600
men."

Pennsylvania Legislature.

CLOSE OF 'TESTEP.DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

SENATE.— Afternoon Session. Mr. Ridgway
moved to reconsider the vote by which the Sen-
ate had confirmed the nomination of James
Givin as Recorder of Philadelphia.

Mr. Connell was opposed to a reconsideration,
because the appointeewas already confirmed and
because lie was .a gallant soldier.

Mr. 'Wallace should favor a reconsideration,
and should vote against confirming anybody be-
cause the office was a defunct one that was not
required by the people. The Senate agreed to
:reconsider by a vote of 36 yeas to 8 nays, and the
Acfnffilation was laid over for the present.

'Mr': Connell made an effort to reconsider the
vote by which the Senate had defeated the bill
for the establishment of a House of Correction,
but it was found that under the rules It was im-
possible to reconsider, more than six days having
elapsed since the consideration of the bill. Ad-

' joutned until eight o'clock.
Evening Sesston.-‘On reassembling, Mr. Con-

nell moved to consider the confirmation of James
Givin, and the nomination was confirmed—yeas
16. nays 10.

The Senate bill in relation to official bonds was
defeated.

The Senate bill relating to the Orphans' Court,
and conferringpower to define boundaries in
certain cases of devises. Passed.

The Senate bill relating to fees of witnet-ses in
cases of writ of halgas corpus. Passed. Ad-
journed until Tuesday morning.

HOUBE.—The Rouse met at 2 o'clock P. M.
Mr. Wilson (Rep.), of Allegheny, asked leave

to offer the fellowmg :
Resolved, jf the Senate concur, that the Audi-

tor-General and State Treasurer be authorized
and required to investigate the merits of the pe-
troleum calcium gas-Light patent recently re-
ported favorably by the (,ommittee on Public
Buildings, in connection with the Committee on
Retrenchment and Reform, and if deemed pro-
per, to contract for the lighting of the public
bnildinge and grounds with such light.

The House refused to receive the resolution.
Mr. Chalfant (Dem.), of Montour, rose to a

question offprivilege. He noticed in the Legis-
lativeRecord that he was recorded as voting on
the registry law, when he was out of the House
at the time. He also noticed in the Record what
protested to be an official copy, of the registry
law signed by the Speakers of both houses and
the Governor. He hod compared this with the
official copy in the Serretary of the Common-
wealth's officeand he found that the copy in the
Record was incorrect. The bill as reported there
never passed the Legislature.

Mr. Mann, of Potter, raised the point of order
that this was not a privileged question.

The Speaker ruled that it was a privileged
question.

Alter some `excited debate between Messrs.
Chalfant, Mann, and Thorn, in which Mr. Chal-
fant demanded to know who it was that tam-
pered with bills after their final passage, who it
was that could enter the transcribing room and
insert or strike outwords,

Mr. Chalfant offered the following :
Whereas, Hill No. 11 of the file of the senate,

commonly called the "registry law," passed this
House in three sections, and on its passage the
samewas passed through under the operation of
the previous question, and debate 'anon the same
wascutoffby reazon of such combination of all
of its provisions into three very long sections;
and

Whereas. The same was originally passed in
the Senate in eleven sections, and, in returning
the same to the Senate for concurrence, It was
concurred in as consisting of but three sections,
under the operation of_the previous question; and

Whereas, The same now appears to be sub,
divided into twenty-one, sections, and in such
form has been signed by the Governor, whereby
it mars that the said law has been alteredslneo
'WU* passage; therefore

Amaral, That a committee of three Members
of tbellonse be appointed to examine the records
ofthe House in reference to the bill and to ascer-
tain where, .when and by whom the said, al-
terations have been made, and report the result

—An attempt was made in this country, ten or
twelve years ago, to produce photographic pic-
tures in colors. A similar experiment in France
is noted by the Pall Mall Gazette: "By a process
which is still a secret, M. Adolphe Braun, of
Dornach (lihut•Rhiu), has produced an immense
number, of absolute fee-similes of' the best draw-
Ingo left by the great masters. These new pho-
tographs are superior to all former works of the
same kind In the ordinary excellences of detail
and surface quality. They also reproduce exachy the tint of the original, neutral, brown, red
or greenish, as the 'ease maybe. They are con-
fidently asserted to be absolutely permanent, but
this must, 01 course, remain to tot preyed by
time.'

NAVAL STORE.

NAVAL STOREd.—HO BARREL'S PRIME wiurrespirits Turpentine, 65 do. Rosin, 50 do. Tar, nowland.
ing from atomer "Pioneer," from Wilmington, N. C. and
for sale by COCHRAN, HUBBELL & CO., .ts o. NorthFront aired. apa.tt

COTTON. 190 BALES COTTON. NOW LANDING
aDd. for Bale by COCHRAN,RUSBELL & CO., No. '4North Frontotreet *wit tf

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI.-1215 BOXESItalian Durled Maccaroni and Vermicelli buttingfrom ehlp Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for ealeJOS. D. BUbSIER & CO.. lea SouthDelawareavenue,
1101ORDEN% BEEP TEA.--ELALF AN OUNCE 08' Tata.11,3 ea sot win make a pint or excellent Beef Tea lira
few Rtes. Always on hand and for sale by JOBEITIB. BIER & CO.. 108 South DoLware avenue.
TioNEEERVEDTAMARINDII:2Q EEGS MARTINIQUEJ. Tamarindik titsugar. landing and tor, eel? ,100* B'.lEtufouSE 84 C0..0S Sena' Delaware avenue. '' , '„-.,!~

, , _,,

. .„,„, • ,JEW PEOANA-10 BAM.RELS NEW 0R0J!'2.4,44.1... Pecans Ilan . er-steamship Star of the DM an
for Bale by J. D. USSIEN & (~o.b 103 South Delaware
WICOUOL .

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSUiar liEt.NCE COMPANY. - •
Pixtr.Anicasur.a. April 6,1868.

At a meeting of the Board ofDirector's el the Comnany
held this day, a semiannual dividend of SIX PER CENIand an extra dividend of TENPER CENT.were declared
onthe capital stock; payable to the Stookholdere or their
legalrepresentatives onand alter the 16th instclear of
taxes. • . J. W. bioALLISTER,

tsP6t16l• leer :tarspro tent.
miaow z•liT..__l4+ril HOSIAIL4XNER OF
irr4r: 11011 D PALMERSTIIitET.

hoatoreolteliewlCor bruingtoti p*6 cyaxgo) of the'
Aegidgetowiereceived if brought: immi Udtolr after

reception of Mum
Lybikbi cased received at a moderate rate of board. '
Free medical and nurgical advice given ou WedneedaY

and Saturday eliternoous,between 4 and 6 Welk. 1A124

For Boston---Steamshio Line Dino'
SAILING FROM EACH PO EVERY FIVEDAYgit

FROM PINE STREET, PIIRELPIIIA. AND LOnd
WHARF. SUWON.

eatThis line is composed of the firsbctaas
Steamshipa. •

ROMAN, 1.4813tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tone. Captain F. M. 13o;fge.

• AREEN. MS Rms. Captain P. Moires.
the SA X ON.from Phila-Weilneadtv.dpril Mat 10 A. M.
rpo ROMAN. from Boston on Saturday. April 18. 3 P. M.

These Steamships sail punctually. and ftel4ol will be
ccelved every day. a Steamerbrine always ontriliZb.Freight for points beyond Boston sent etth dam
For Freight or Passagfr&ruperktrommodaPPIY to RY 1•11801 t & CO..'
mv3l =South Delaware amine.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN HAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES

FROM PIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.
The STAR OF TIM UNION will gall FOR NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA.TuesdaY. APHI:aI, at 8 o'clock
A. M.

The JUNIATA will tall FROM NEW ORLEA.NS.V7A
HAVANA,
onThSae WYOMprING

th„ at 8
will call FOA.RM. SAVANNAH.

turday, Ail 1.8o'clock
The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH.

Saturday, April 18th.
The PIONESP.

S.
sail FOR VnLMINOTON. N. C..

Thureday, April t!..".. at S o'clock P. M.
ThrorgliiBela of Lading edimed, and Puna Tickets

told to all points South and Weet.
WILLIAM L JAMES, Genera Agent.
CHARLES E. DIMES, FreightAseot.

nol No. 314 South Delaware avenue
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDANOINOR.9-' FOLIC STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATCRDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARMOT drat
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to_4l

pointa in North and South Carotins via Seaboard Alt.
Line Railroad, connecting at PoMmoutir and toLynch-
burg, Vs—, Tennessee and the West, via Viri,a?AdTranersee Air-Lino and Richmond and Danville

Freight. HANDLED BET ONCE, and taken atThrWITE
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and chcapnw of theroute tom
mend it the public as the roost desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

Nocharge for conminion., drayage. or any 411xPens•
trawler.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE &

14Northand South Wharves
W. P. PoRTERLAgent at Richmond and CityPoint
T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at Norfolk. tett!

atikDeny LINE FOR BALTIMORE.
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Cana

PhiladelpWa and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company.daily at 3 o'clock P. id.

The Steamers of this line Ile now plying ,reittlialtir he.
twoen this port and Baltimore. ftaving Pier NA,
North Delaware avenue, above Market street. dailyat
o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carryingall description of Freight as low asanyother
tine.

Freight handled with great rare, delivered promptly,
and forwardedto all points beyond the terminus free ot
cf,wimiEsion,

Particular attention paid to the transportation of an
deecription of Merchandise,. florae,. Carriages. die.. MA.

Forfurther Information. PoIyinformation,
FOSTER. Agent.

splg.ly) No. 14North Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS.SEMLMONTHLY LINE.
,The Steamships

ELENDRIGIIIIUDBON.. Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.... ...

.......Caps Holmes
These steamers will leave 'this port for Havana smuts

other Tuesday at BA. H.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Holmenroaster.

wfii sail for HMI=•on Tuesday morning. April 28th.
at 8 o'clock. ,

Passage to Havana. $lO.
No freightreceived after=
ForfreightorpainagraMtoWATTSON SI SONS.
so2o 140NorthDelaware avenue.

NOTICE.FOR NEW YORK.
Vla Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load-

ing on SATURDAY. 21st Mat... leaving_Dally, as usual
THROUGH IN HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
ork—North. Beet and West—free of commission.
knight received at our usual lost rates.wm. P. CLYDEdr co.

19 SouthWharvee, Philadelphia.
JAIL HAND, Agent,

Hl4Wall street, NewYork.mhl9ll4
glak(=UM:WinlbirlgtonALMl"vieChesapeake and .Delaware. Cum% eon.
fled:lens at Alexandria from the most route for
Lynchburg. Bristol.Knoxville, ftohtille. Dalton andthe.
Southwest.

Steamers leave feral).* from the first wharf aboy

orkeletreet. every aturdaY at nom
IrreMhtreceived daily. WM.P. OLYDVA CO..

14 Northmad South Wnaves.
•,T4. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.

41. ELDRIDGE & Agents atAlexi/Adria. W.l*.fel.o
FOR LIVERPOOL—THE FULL POWERED
IronScrew Steamship Union, 9,000 tons bur.
them claued A L atLloyds,

C. Carolan. Commander,now loading at Pier 49South
wharves, will have immediate despatch, having the
greater portion of her cargo engaged.

Forfreight or plumage apply to
E. A. SOUDER & CO.

apil4f 8 Dock street wharf.

aitNOTICE—FOR NEW YOBS.
Delaware and Raritan CantIdwiffiu"tre
Transportation Dompany—Deipatch and

dwiftsure Line' —The business eLin_e_s will bere-
sumed on andafter the litth March.t rot. Freleht.
whichwill be taken on accommod ti
NVId. AL BAIRD & CO., 182South N th:trigvese . [meow

,DELAWARE AND ,CHESAPEAS:III
Steam Tow.ltost Compang.—Beede•
towedb:trireon Phifadelphia. _fialtimore.

Haim-de-Grace. Delaw Ors and intermediateDeb*
WM. P. CLYDE & C0... Agents. go:Jowl loiejLe

LIN. SuptOiliee.l4 S. Wharyles,i'

CIAUTION.'—ALLPERSONS ARE HEREBY. r- 0.BB,IP
V) harboring or trueting any of the Crew ofthe ijiee...l_e 2..
bark Dmitri,TonmikMastert as riLdereeZ, their ee.
traethag will be Paid by OaPtllin or t'''lß &SAN dr CO.

alibi gt WO

GAS niesciumms•
riAs FIXT U R E 5...-EISKFX. ;MERRILL a
la THAOKARri. No.718 Chaptnutwouldareel.Fisflufactlareni
of ClanFixture", Linngil&e., dna. uadd theattantlon
of tinepublic to their' 0 and eleitaillageottment of Oa"
Chandeli Pendants; racket& Ate, dl

alao introduce
gfie vines into dwelling" and nubile DUlldinga, and attend
to extending, snaring and repairing gas Pine& Ail work
warranted.

, ,

of their inquiries to this Hottse On Thursday
morning next.

Mr. Ford (Rep,), of Allegheny, objected, and
the subject dropped, •

Mr. Brennan made a statement denying some
of the allegations madd last week by Mr. Hick-
fhan ag_ainst the Irish Catholics.

Mr. Bull, of Philadelphia'inasmuch •as Mr.
Hickman was absent, and asit had beenasserted
that he (Hickman) had not used the words im-
puted to him, wished to say thatthe language of

' Mr. Hickman really was this : "That an intelli-

lent negro had a better right to vote than an
gnorant Irish Catholic." These words did not

appear upon the record.
The following public bills were acted upon.
House bill legalizing and regulating primary

elections. Postponed.
House bill authorizing, the appointment of a

joint committee of the Senate and House for the
purpose of conferring with the proper authorities
inrelation to the public buildings (looking to a
removal of the same to„Philadelphia.) Passed
second reading. The House`refused to suspend
therules to put the bill on its final passagegas, 31; nays, 50.

House bill relating to the jurisdiction of the
courts in certain cases. Defeated.

Senate joint resolution for the codification of
the railroad and telegraph laws of this Common-
wealth. Passed finally.

Senate bill requiring telegraph companies to
make yearly reports to the Auditor-General.
Passed finally.

Senate billsupplementary to an act relating to
corporations for mechanical, manufacturing,
mining and quarrying, purposes, approved July
18, 1863. Passedfinally.

An act exempting the property at the Seamen's
Friend Society from taxation.

Mr.Thomas.Mullin opposed the bill and opposed
a motion to reconsider the vote by which the
House had defeated the bill.

Mr. Clark, of Philadelphia, called up Senate
bill authorizing corporations purchasing rail-
roads, or leasing them, to assume the liens there-
of. Passed finally.

An Orme* Auntoixtized. • r •
If an oyster; carefully,Opened without ink

iuringibiastructure, and e*atukted in a shttl-
on% trough of water, the mouth DAY be Been

readily enough. It issituated near the hinge,
and is concealed byy the folds of the mantle,
and the two pairs oflabial laminated tentacles.
The, mouth is a simple transverse orifice,
without teeth or any triturating, organ, Band
leads almost directly into the stomach, the
bides of which are perforated by the large
hepatic duets coming from the liver, in the
centre of which the stomach is imbedded.
The liver, which is of a green color—on
w hick account it is readily distinguished
from the other viscera—consists of a number
of small follicles; the binary secretions are
pouted into the stomach through the open-.
illgB already alluded to; the intestine, after
forming certain circumvolutions round the
other viscera, terminates in an openingon
the other side of theshell from that on which
the mouth is situated. The hard muscular
mass of white substance whichlhe knife , has
severed is the abductor muscle, by means of
which' the animal is enabled to open and shut
the valves : in front ofthis substance careful
dissection will reveal a double nieixtbranous
organ, semi-triangular in form, and partly
chocolate, partly light yellow color, and
about the size of two small peas. This is the
oyster's heart, which may be seen to pulsate
slowly and somewhat irregularly. This
double organ.consists of an auricle and ven-
tricle, the contractions of which latter
organ send the blood through the
entire system. Atter being oxygenatP,d
n the bronchial vessels, it returns
again to the auricle, thence into the
ventricle, to be again propelled through the
system. This bronchial apparatus consistsof
two pairs of membranous plates, beautifully
striated and floating within the'cavity of the
shell when in its native water. If a small.
portion be placed on a slip of glass with a
little salt water and viewed under. the micro-
scope, (with a magnifying power of about
300,) a beautiful spectacle will be seen; the
thousands of tiny cilia 'lash the water inces-
santly, thus causing fresh currents of water
to aerate the blood which flows through the
bronchial vessels. This is the portion of the
oyster commonly called the "beard" or the
"gills." It has long been a matter of dispute
as to whether oysters were of separate sexes.
We belipve that some naturalists will assert
that there are male and female individuals.
But the hermaphrodite nature of the oyster
is as clear as possible.

Mr. Adaire, of Philadelphia, asked unanimous
consent to offer a resolution recalling from the
Senate the House billexempting the Philadelphia
National Guard's Hall from taxation.

Mr. Daily objected.
The House receded frem its amendment to the

Eight-hour Labor bill, which has gone to the Go-
vernor, simply declaring eight hoursto be a day's
labor.

The House bill' for the better protection and
safety of passengers on railroads was Indefinitely
postponed.

The House billregulating the admissibility .of
evidence in actions of libel and slander was in-
definitely postponed.

The House bill extending the jurisdiction of
justices of the peace in this Commonwealth to
cases of contract and trover not exceeding $300,.
was defeated.

The House billrelating to obtaining possession
of premises under judicial sales was indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Armstrong asked the consideration of the
Senate joint resolution authorizing au examina-
tion of Ephrata Springs for invalid soldiers. Dis-
agreed to.

The Senate bill incorporating the Park Hall
and Library Company of Philadelphia, passed.

The Senate bill incorporating the Express-
men's Beneficial Society, was passed.

Mr. Sobers called up the Senate bill exempting
the Philadelphia Mercantile Association from
taxation. Passed.

Things n► Woman.Ca.nli Do.
A lady writer who is slightly disposed to

turn traitor to her sex, states that there are
three things a woman can't do—the most im-
portant admission that has been extorted
from the sex since Madame Eve ate the ap-
ple. Hear the following "open confession:"

• First, she can't sharpen a lead pencil. Give
her one and sec. Mark how jaggedly she
hacks away every particle of wood around
the lead, leaving an unsupported spike of the
latter, which breaks immediately when used.
You can almost forgive the male creature his
compassionate contempt as chucking her
under the chin he twitches it from her awk-
ward little paw, and rounds- and tapers it in
the most ravishing manner, for durable _use.
I wish to hear no more on that point,because
when I once make up my mind, "all the
King's men" can't change it.

Well, then, secondly—A woman can't do
up a bundle. She takes a whole newspaper
to do up a paper ofpins, and a coil of rope to
tie it, and it will come undone at that, When
I go shopping—l look on with the gaze of a
fascinated bird in the neighborhood of a mag-
netic serpent to watch clerks do up bundles.
How the paper falls just in the right crease;
how deftly they turn it over, and tuck it
under, and tie it up, and then throw it down
upon the counter as ifthey had done the most
common thing in the world, instead of a deed
which might, and in, faith does, task the in-
genuity of "angels!" It is perfectly aston-
ishing.

Thirdly—l may allude to the fact that a
woman can't carry an umbrella, or rather
to the very peculiar manner in which they
perform that duty; but I won't. When they
unfurl the parachute alluded to, they put it
down over their noses, take the middle of the
sidewalk, raking off men's hats and women's
bonnets as they go, and walking right into
the breakfast of some wight, with that disre-
gard of the consequent gasp, which to be
understood must be felt, as the offender
cocks up one corner of the parachute and
looks defiantly at the victim who has the
effrontery to come into the world and
hazard the whalebone and handle of her
" umbrill!"

Mr. Thorn wished to call up the Philadelphia
supplement fixing the salaries of certain offices.

Mr. Clark, of Philadelphia, objected.
Mr. Clark wished to call up the Senate bill

relative to the delivery of the election paperS in
Philadelphia. •

Mr. Daily, of Philadelphia, objected.
Mr. Stokes, of Philadelphia, called up the Sen-

ate bill relative to sheriffs and'eoroners in Phila-
delphia, which was passed. This bill limits the
tune during which suits shall be brought.

Mr. Wilson called up the Senate bill supple-
mentary to the general railroad law of 1840. fix-,
lug the time for holding stockholders' election.

Mr. Thorn objected.
The conference report on the Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh Gas Inspector bill having been laid
over this afternoon, and the session • to-night
being for the reception of Senate amendments
only, the bill is regarded as effectually killed.

10I.TY BULLETIN.
MEETING or SHOEMAKEltB.—Yesterday 'afternoon,

at three o'clock, quite a large meeting of journeymen
shoemakers was held at the corner of Fifth and Lo-
cust streets, totake action upon the troubles between
employers and employes in the shoe manufacturing
business. Mr. George Walton presided, and hir.
John McCaffrey acted as secretary. The following
resolutions were offered and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, We. the iourneymen shoemakers of Phil-
adelphia, have sufficient proof of a combination
amor gst some of the smaller manufacturers in this
city for the purpose of preventing journeymen from
obtainingemployment in cases wnere they are com-
pelled to ask for an increase of wages in the shops
where theyareemployed; and

Whereas, The system which is at present attempted
to be introduced is a system contrary to our institu-
tions and customs, and only tat for such countries
where tyranny is exercised over the working people;
therefore,

Resolved That we, the journeymen shoemakers of
Philadelphia, in mass meeting assembled, do de-
nounce as tyrannical and unjust, the efforts of some
of the employers to prevent the journeymen from ob-
taining afair equivalent for their labor, thereby caus-
ing them (the journeymen)to resort to the only rem-
edy left, them—to strike fur higher wages, which
they never resort to only when necessity compels
them.

That -, having sent circulars to other man-
ufacturers stating that his employes were on a
strike for higher wages, and asking the said manu-
facturers not to employ any men r who left his es-
tablishment,while he himself was engaged in trying
to take other manufacturers' employes from them;
and since the most extensive and liberal of the
manufacturers treatedhim (as he deserved) with such
contempt as to make him learn that ho could not in-
troduce a system of tyrannyrepugnant to all the rights
of American mechanics; therefore,

Resolved, Thatwe tenderour thanksto the manu-
facturers who refused to enter into the combination
of illiberal men, and by their refusal have shown a
generosity deserving the thanks of the whole com
mutiny, in acknowledging our claims for wages as
just and reasonable.

Resolved, That it is to our interest that the manu-
facturer should obtain a fair per cebtage of the capi-
tal he had inverited in his business, and that such
action should be taken as would in the future prevent
strikes, which are at all times a loss to the employers
and journeymen, and we would call the attention of
the manufacturersto the idea of having a committee
to represent themselves and the journeymen, for the
purpose ofsettling all difficulties which may arise be-
tween both parties, without resorting to strikes.

The meeting then adjourned.
GeAnnxnus or, TILE POOlt.---- The regular stated

meeting of the Board of Guardians of the Poor
was held yesterday afternoon. President John M.
Whithall in the chair. The house agent reported
the number in the almshouse on Saturday, April
31, 1868, 3,234; same time last year, 3,073;
inerease,l6l;admitted within the last two weeks,
133; births, 12; deaths, 33; discharged, 298;
eloped,s3; numberof persons granted lodgings In
the same period, 63, and meals, 210. The
out-door agent reported having etillected for sup-
port cases $1,061, and the steward the house re-
ceipts at$468 85. The Board of Visitors reported
having expended $7,438 45 for out-door relief
during the month of March. Of the number re-
lieved, 2,786 were Americhns, 3,798 foreigners,
and 8,341 children. • The steward's requisition
was read and approved. A committee was ap-
pointed to advertise for coal for the next winter.
Adjourned.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—CharIes Russell, aged
40 years, a resident of the Twenty-third Ward,
was knocked . down by a train of cars on the
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad last evening,
and was very badly injured. He was taken to
the Episcopal Hospital for treatment.

TAIL BOOTIII,A(MW dUNDAY-SCHOOL.—John La-
!pond, Superintendent of the Newsboys' and
Bootblacks' School, distributed handsomemedals
to a number of the most meritorious scholars nn-
"der his charge on Sunday last.
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HANDEL AND ILIYDN SOCIETY

Announce the Third and Laat Concoctof the BOUM

On Friday Evening, April 17,
AT TILP.

•

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Ontide occasion Ifindel'aOratorio of

JUDAS MACOABEITS
Will be performed. with the following Soloiati:

Mre. sorrnA MOZART, of Now York. and
ALady Amateur, of Philadelphia, dopranoa.

Mr..l. GRAF, Tenor,
Mr. W. W. GELOIIIIIBT. and •

Mr. H. It. DARNIIURST,
The large Choruses of the Bccioty and Carl Heritea

Orchentrft.
TICKED; ONE DOLLAR
Including reaerred scale, for Attie at Truineler'aNo. PM
Chestnut'ATM, where subecribora can aloe receive ,their
tickets.

AG AD E M Y OF MUSIC.
-RICHINGS'

ENGLISH OPERACOMPANY.
CAROLINE lIICHINGS DIRECTRESS

FOR A BRIEF BEASON,
COM MENCIisIG MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 20.

ALL THE OLD FAVORITES.
Campbell, thistle. Wylie, Seguin, Bonnard. Peakes and
Atuold• FULL Richly's, Mrs E. Seguin, Bfili Arnold.

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
OPENING OPERA—MARTHA.

Box Sheet. for the sale EXTRAed seats.
WITHOUT CHARGE.

Will open at C. W. A. Trumplent Music Store, No. P2B
Chestnut, on Wednesday , Morning, April 15, when the
whole house will be on sale till the eve of April2o.

A. C. PENNOYER,
aprt.tß. Business Manager.

NEW CIiESTNtTSTREET THEATRE.—
A CROWNING SUCCESS FOR

J. E. BoDONOUGU'SElaborate spectacle,_
THE BLACK CROOK.- .

SELXIND WEEK:
THE FOLLOWING SCENES

WERE TWICE REPEATED EACH NIGHT:
THE INCANTATION SCENE.

► THE GROTTO OF STALACTA.
THE CRYSTAL CASCADE.

AND 7111
GRAND TRANSFORMATION.

THE BALLET
Augmented this week by the flret appearance of

TUB ZLL'COLI SISTERS,.
Who will appear in conittnetion with

MLLE. IdAltIE SANDA,
MONS. MARAVIZ. MAITRE DE BALLET,

SunPorted by Principaland
PARISIENNE. BALLETTROUPE,
AND•

SEVENTY-FIVE YOUNG LADIES.
ARMORIAL DISPLAYS,

MARCHES and TABLEAUX.
The whole produced at a cost of

SW.Oue. _

Piece presented with a pewee td Dramatic cast.
INCREASED BALLET.

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

airizoomAtiii ;*ii,rhrsilutrttv'
PHILADELPIIIik AND 001',0'11.40(,)

COMPAI,4I.',,J4k, aDeelat,Meeting. Of: 4.lte
fitockholders of this Conirsoy wilLbe hgldnt tile orate of
theCerdPati.Y. Icci. 85 South Third efreet,•Mal DESDAY,,
A pril2l, ata o'clock I'. bd.,' to see Iwhat itleilsertr*it( 6lo.'
shall be taken to protect ,the property of the Oen-many
from sale undot conditionir of the mortgage, dated Onto. •
her I, 1866, demand having been irtm,le forpayment of in.
tercet due, and no provision made to meet the IMMO.

Per order of Director& . GEORGri,NI6IIOT,EI.tiecretarY.
PHILADELPHIA. April 7, 1868. . npl,tutaf40

mgr. NOTIOR 1B I:lEitil3Y GIVEN TiIAT TfiE AN-
-mini meeting of tho atookholoela of the"((}}antral
Trans oration COntpanY," orPommyWoofs, will be held'
at No.2003 Marketat.. Weat Philadeiphir on 15401.10A.Y,,
the 20th day ofApril, 1868, at 10 o'clock 6. M.. for the pur-
pose of electing nine directors, a trmater auMit ,cretary,'
to servefor onoyear. -- -

J.F. corniDrpEr4Becretarg.
Philadelphia.April 4, 1008, apitu,f-4t4

VULCAN MINING 'COMPANY (1-.4' 'hltofll.,telf"GAN).—The Annual, Mectlna of the Stockholder*
of the Vulcan Minina Company will be held at the 0111ce
of I he Company, No. 104Vialnut street. Philadelphia. on
TUIJIWDAYthe 14th day of May 1868, at LI o'clock M..
for the election of Directors. and transaetitoiti 'of other
business. B. A. IIOOPI3B, ticeretary,,

PUMA DELP!lA,April 13th, 1868. apl3tntyl4o

11161 - THE ANNUAL. AIIiETINCLOF 41411 ,PLlllA-
dolphin Society for the Employment and Inotruc.

tion of the Poor will be held at the aloyatnenoftl Ifouoe
of Indurtry,N0.718 Catharine street, en Tiliatll DAY.
theßl4th inst.., at OS

(.. NACFIOI.4O.N, Sacrotnry'
Putt...MT:l*MA, 4th Month, lith, 1868. aide 0,4

mgr. OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INOUE.
ANCE COMPANY.

PLULADELPIII A, April Igth, 1868.
The Directors have this -day, declared a dividend of

Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents per share for the last six
mouths. which will be paid, to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives. on and after the r.,,t iastant, clear
of all taxes. A. (Li, uttAwrotm.
swot* Secretary.

ler HOOD tiPRING RAILROAD COMPANY...,
Pill GADV.I.PIIIA, Aprtt 11 1869.

Ite Annual MecHng of the Stockholders of th Com.
pens. and an election for President and six managerstor
serve for the ensuing year and until others 'hall be
elected. will be held at Om office of the PhiladelphlAind
Reading Railroad Company, N0.247130uth. Fourthstreet.
on MuNDAY, the 4th day of May next, at 1U o'clock
A. Di.

aplltiny4 WM. 1.1. WEEIR, Secretary.

ggligy. NORTHERNLIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN .

SHIP RAILROAD CUMPAN Y.
Patt.aoarmi t A, Apill 118¢8.

hisThe annual meeting of the StOckholdero of tcam.
pony,and an election for ofllcAto serve for the emeuing
year, and until ether/ shallhe, tat Wi11...14/ 244
office of the PhllodelOttla .* peding Bummed in.
pony, No. 227 South Fourth'etreet _ed 'MONVAX, the 4th
day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. M__, •

apll t my 4 WM. 11.'WEBB,Secretary.
gra-w. SCIIUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL.

ROAD COMPANY. Office '47 South Fourth
street. FIIILADELPIIIA• ATOM 18W3.

The annual meeting of the Steckholdtreof Oda Cem.
puny, and an election for Preetdent andsixManus,,nill take place at the °Bice of the

.and on I.ION.
DAY. the 4th day of May next. at 12o'clock M.

11plitniy4 Wht. H. WEBS. Secretary.

ger A MEETING OF TILE STOCKHOLDERS OF
the

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
For the purpoee of fixing the time of holding the amend
election for Directors. as authorized by law. will be held
at the office of the Company, No. 1121Clorelnut Street, on
FRIDAY, the 17th Wet., atilt:Or o'clock, A. M.

W. It. BARNES,
Secretary.

ap7 let*
&Mr- A 11EETING OF THE STOCKIIOLGERifOF
'''"" THE UNION R. It. AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

For the purpore of fixing the time for bolding the are
mud election for Directory, as authorized by law, will be
held at the Mitre of the Company. No. 1.1%'1 Chestnut
•.freet. on FRIDAY, the 17th loot. at 10o'clock A...M.W. 11,. BARNES, Secretary.

Pu [LA 1.1,11.111A. Avril 7. 11i7 ,4 „ a e7.lltt •

anirrissur Guinn.

Philadelphia Bank statement.
The following 1s the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock..... ........................$16,017,160
Loans and Discounts 52,256,949
Specie ..... .

.. . . ...........
...... ..... 250,240

Due from other ..................... 4,569,056
Due to other 8ank5............. ......... 7,210,20a.
Deposits..
Circulation

. 32,235,671

. 10,640,923
U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 14,194,396
C1earing5................ ...... . 34,904,154
8a1ance................ .....................2.900,965

The following statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks of Philadelphia, atvarious times daring the last
few mouths:

1867. Loans. Specie. Circalation.Deposna
Jan. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,389,820 41,308,327
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 874,564 10,430,893 39,592,713
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,873 10,581,800 89,367,388
April 1—.50,780,306 803,148 10,631,532 34,150,285
May 6.-53,054,267 386.053 10,630,695 37,574,050
June 1....52,747,308 834,393 10,637,132 37,332,144
July 1.-52,538,962 365,187 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5.-53,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2.-63,734,687 307,658 10,625,356 38,323,354
Oct. 7-53.041,100 258,803 10.627,921 34,857,405
Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2....51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,817,985

1869.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274
Feb. 3.,.,52,604,919 249,673 10,638,915 87,922,287
Mar. 2...,52,459,759 211.365 10,630,484 35,799,314
April 0....52,209,234 215,835 10,642,610 81,278,119

" 18....02.256,949 250,240 10,640,923 32,255,671
The following is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness of thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnishedby G. B. Arnold., Beg., Manager:Clearings. Balances.
April 6.• • • • • • • ••• $6,321,176 00 $509,000 76

6 050,705 51 539,739 69
" 8... ...... 5,5.55,100 G 3 382,989 32

o 5 544 040 84 432 206 2.3
6,Y61,786 38 451'408 85
5,125,604 94 526,321 31

9<34.904.1154 36 $2,930,966 10

SADDLES, BADNESS, &c.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.—

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, April 14th,
MR. EDWIN BOOTH,

Assisted by the brilliant young artiste.
MISS MARY MuVICKER,

In Shakspeare's Tragedy, in 6 sets, of
DA/ISLET.

Iran-act ..
....... ...... . ..... . .111r. EDWIN BOOTH

Options.. . Miss MARY MoVICKER
WEDNESDAY—ROMEO AND JULIET.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. STREET THEATRE.
BOOM tO 8.

EASIER HOLIDAYS.
Second week of Rotio Leon's"PLAY."

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.
Robertson's New Comedy.

With Every Scene New, •

Great Cast. New Effects.
Double Orchestra. Ac..

" L. AY "

TILE SCENE—GERMANY.MRS. JOUN DREW.;.. POSTE
MR. OWEN MARLOWE A. FRANK PRICEAided by the Full CAntypsnY.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
•aft USIVitL PUNT, HALL

:11.L .FRIDAY EVP.N !NG. Aral 171141568.
• . • ANTONIO BARILVB

GRAND CONCRRT.
When he It-ill be a asilded by-a murther of hie pupils from
Nil- lot kand Philadelphia, and also by the celebrated
Artirlot,

Slancr G. BOY, Tenore,
• AND

Mr. G. HALL. Baritone,
Rum the principal Italian Theatree.

ickets...

—.. ..... .. .. ....One Dollar.
For vale at ........... 914 ; Gould"mr.9r.; Mantles, Rag;

P.ner'e. 1102, and Rentond'r, 13M Chestnutstreet.
Peons open at 7. Concert p t-ciaely at 8. apti 8 111:13.54

CONCERT HALL.
CI ESTNICT STREET, above Twelfth.

GRAND CONCERT.
In Aid of the Building Fund pf the

CATHOLIC PHILOPATRIAN LITERARY INSTITUTE
WILL BE GIVEN

On THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 16th,
At 8 o'clock.

Eminent Talent have been engaged.
lot' TICKETS. al CENTS.

MEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 110US
/.1 ELEVENTH etrees,bove CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS & DIX EY'S MINSTRELS_

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
1.114 week of the bereaming act entitled

Tutx
ON TRAVELERS.

Findt week of the Lauwhable Interlude, entitled
GA ZZY.NIGGER.

Fleet week of the_groat Herniation seetue, entitled
LIFE ON A MISSISSIPPI COTTON 80/a.

FOYER OF ACADEMY. .
EIGHTH BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

THURSDAY, April la, 1168.
CARL WOLFSOHN. '

WILLIAM HARTMAN.
The favorito German Baritone.

TWEETS..... ....ONE DOLLAR.
Doora open at 4. ijoncert at 4%. apll 4t

rIERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS
13 at the MUSICAL FUNDHALL,every SATURDAY al

P. M. Tickets cold at the Door andat all principal
MuskStoma. The met Rehearsal of the Seasonwill take
place on Saturday, April 18th. Engagements can be
made by addreasins G. HASTERT. Irs 1 Monterey street.
or at &WITTIG'S Mule Mom, 1021Chestnut street.

FOX'S'AMVEERICAN RIVAETY THEATRE.
ERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Dances.
Gymnast Atte, Pantomimes. dce.

ARL BENTZ'S ORCIIF.STRA MATINEES IN NOR.C ticultural Hall, will close on THURSDAY, April
1868, when the20th and Last Concert will be given.

Tickets at Boner's. 1102 Chestnut street; and at the
door. sib9itap3o,4

INSTITUTION FOR THEBLIND. TWENTIETHAND
I. Rata streets.—Exhibltion every WEDNESDAYat 9)4
P. M. Admlmaion. le cents. It

PENNSYLVANIAACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT. above TENTS.

Open from 9 A. M. toe P. M.
Benjamin Wed's great picture of CHRISTREJECTED

still onexbibition."

COAL AND WOOD.

FRECK,B CELEBRATED CENTRALIA__
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS a
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT & CARRICK,
fe2o.Bm 1846 MARKET STREET.

T MoGIARRY & SON,
. DRALEIIB 110

CEMENT, SAND,
HAIM&0..

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
te2l4lmo ALSO. COALAND WOOD.

B. MASON BINE& .101111 P. WWI/.
UNDERSIGNED INVITh, ATTENTION TO

1 their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by UIS, wethink cann
be excelled by anyother Coal.

Office, Fra.k in Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. DINES dc SIIEAFF

late& Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

■TOVDN AND HEATERS.
THOMAS S. DIXON ,& SONS.Late Andreyre & Dixon

No.IH4 CHESTNUT Street,Phuadalphia.41141101'._ °melte United States Mint.
Mannfactnrera of • '

LOW DOWN.
PARLDRI()HAMEL&
OFFICE

And other ORAwniti.
ForAnthracite. Bituniinoua and Wood Fin

A.LB
WARM.AIR FURNACES

For Warming_Publio and Private HUM/4M.
REQUITERS. VENTILATORS.

AND •

• CHIMNEY, OAPS,
COOKIND,RANGDa,BATHBOILERS.

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
rirt)vii;4,l th 3 t 4 4:1:111

VHARLES L. JEFFERSON HAVING THIS DAY
AJ retired from the firm of LOUDERBACK, JEFFEE-
,RON &CO, JOSHUA PUSHY is admitted toan Interost,
and tho firm name and styD le le changed to

LOUERBAOK, RIDAY & CO,
N. E. corner Twentpeocond and Wood.

..PHILADELPHIA, Maillath. 1666, aplaato

IDBOLADELPHIA, FEBRUARY ler, 1868.
Mr. J. IL Butler (brother of E. B. Butler) is a part.

ner in our thin from and after this date.
mhl4-tft E. IL BUTLER di CO

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA*, FOn TomA. City end Countyofyhitadriplita.--4.1.Divorce MatchTerm. Kw, Ne. Arauhloy de;
JONI I',HIN kiTILES. To 14f,Le„N JOdili'LlttlitWi'lLEfl, the respondent above named

iratoir,;—yeu will pleintc`eilm.,notice that Interrolta, ,ptortea to he *OnVidatereitteithetvimeeere in• title citaamathe part of the Libellant bade beim filled and psetedin theFrothonefors'a office of eat& Col,rt; and that the wit...neves trill ho produced, sworn er affirmed and'examined.before Johu ,/, itidneway,,lr.,taq., Exam; tor appointed tbyVie Court for that purporie, on 'WEDN lileOnX,,r,apra
,"2,1888, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at Itio Oilier, sin. 60a, on theNorth aide of Walnut. etret, tibOVI3 813 tit. In the city of .

Inhon and where you may oitend, Or in themeantime you may fileCroarloterroptoried if. yoti
proper, ' CIi.ABLE D. frktEglkdakii" fqaO.ILO So titer for Libellant
ITfIIC ORPHANS, COURT FOR. TB CM' ANDIL County of Philkdetplita. Estate of CHARLES C.ItiellAitDO. decoseed,..-Tho: petition...and appritiaonunt
of SARAH 'II. RICTIAVIS. the widely,and mined. ehird.::,,)
ten ofsaid decedent. having been filed, claiming toretain
properly to the value of three hundred dollars, under the
Provibion.of the Act of April 14th. Idiot, and Ira
Went., potio.e.„lo nereby given that the-eaute,veill
provedby the maid Court‘on' HATCADAY,'ApriI ,unless exception. thereto hefiled.

A. L. HEUNERSHOTE.,
Attorneyfor ?otitioner.

.I'IIIXUIIIII24 .N.W. 1100,1)1tr FOR TfiCE , 413117:'4.NiftCountyof Phlladolphla.—Entafe of G. S. and .'

IiEeDUItN, minors.—The Auditor aveoluted tCotut to audit; settle And adjuet the accounts of
snuNDEltti, Guardian of raid minors. and to rep-n't 614.
tributlon of the. balsatOo In thehandl of the aoopontant.'
N. II tmect the portico* 104)treated for the purpose of Ma tap •
polntruent, on WEDNESDAY. April 22, ISM. at 4 o'cloek:

at lux office; No.fd4 Walnut street room 12, In thecity of Phliadelobla. spit to tlesV

1N THE '•ORPHAN.OUR" kOR CIand County of PhiladelptdA--Estate of HATLIARIV. iikIITLI, a minor.—Vbe Auditor- appointed bi the
curt to audisettle and *dint+ the account of D VIA

A. ARM& ritillitin CA !F° BRI fit'stminor:cud Polk% dictribuuon• cif tha betincofivilashands of the accountant, will meetall Partlur interested
on MONDAY,AptiI 90,We. at 4 o'clock. P. 9f., at his
(ace, Po, 9 Law Buildans, S. E. corner of Sixth *adaltnitaireelr. KW • aloMa„. at* tit tu Ste

IN TIIE t/EPIIANCJ UST Mk TUE CITY ANTS
County of Philadelp a—Eatater of PA &ontoff,deecared.--.7. M. COLLINS. tho Auditor appointed by the

Court to audit, fettle end adjust the ecconnt of 401IN A.JENNINGS, Executor of melon Will of PAUL ALO-
510N,deceased, and to maketiabilettion of the lialeuee
fn kande of Oa encounter' moot the PvGes In-
terested for the imfootes ofbit appointment. 0111.1LIS,S+
DAv, April Vat, IWO. II o'clock, A,Al.. at Ills -Ole%Soothes/4 corner of df.idit and Walnut envoi'. Ifs Grafi:Sty
of Philadelphia. aPP 1hsa.ndit",

124 TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Agyr
and County of PhUadalphia.—Ettsito 0( OS 4VII

KULP. detessed.-The Audit.r appointed by eoirtoaudit, settle and adjust the 'first &towns! Of QI/OR 4 11
K.IIIELLEIt. Nag.. Executor of tit* nitate"Of JOett
KU LP. We ileac, and to report distribtrion or the
ante in the bands of tho accountant. will niestthe
interested for therp_urpolgo of his appointment, titslHlM
DAY. April A. 'lt INKat three ifelpels,P. M.Mjner
Office. .o. I'o3 South titittlt Street. In the Ctix of ?h it*.
delphie. JOaeN REDEfEEfna.

apP•th stu 510 ' Auditorr.
IN TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Phlladelphia.—Eatata of gm S. A. Lams.
SAT .4 NNINGd, doceaaed.—J. 31. COLLlNktbadrattittueappointed by tho Court to Audit, *tido_ and a oat Om
account' ,of PAUL SALOMON and.1t.)1.1N It. JR* "INGO.
Execut ,re. and of JOHN R. JENNINGS, aurrivintaae.
u tot' of tho lad will of Um. S.A. LAUSSAT Jr.AIN leGei.

deceatr d. and to ratlort'dfatribution of the bakanctlntahands of the accountant. will melt the partite Inter
for theporroren of him apt ointment. op MONDAY.
loth, tsta, at II o'clock. A. M.. at hie ilnifilfs, 41015114114
corner of ninth and Walnut secede. in the city of Phila.
delphla, sip tine ULU*
IN TUEORPMANS' MUTT FOR TILE GlTYA.A.vhailCounty of Philadelphia. Estate of ABNEI: 0 .

dt-ceased.--The auditor appointed by thee-Ventre to audit,
ft Itic Snd adiue t titoacommt 91 11Ait IdPN D.LIVEssex-

aury tying l'ruater under the a ill of ABNISS!JANIS.
deceased, and to.report dletributhen of tbe balateee.in the
bend. , of the accountant. will meet the parties interested.
for tho purpose of his atrpolntment. on MONDAY, the
tutntieth dey_of Ito,. at 4o'clock, P. M..at tke An.
dihea villa ,. 'Pio. South Fourth ousel. In the city of
P h )1.delphis. JA.StEIi W. PAVG,

atl ,th.p.ta...St. _ .

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tim CITY AND
J. county of Phitadelplibt-.Estate of Patrick C Martin.,
deceased.—The auditor appointed by the Court to audits
settle and adjust theaccount of Wthiem D. lisle. Admits-
istrator ofthe Estate of Patrick C. Martin. derearetifand
to report distribution of the Indent* in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the porde& interested: for the Pur-
pose et his appointment. on Monday' the day of
April: leek., at 4 o'cleek I'. It.. at Itsattire. No. 61141A'ainnt
Sireet. Itoom 13; in the city of Philadelphia: -apeltba.tu.l4"

1N THE ORPHANS' C'OURT FOR THE CW' AND
I. COWRY of Philadelphist.—Truat Eetare of EDWARD
8. BCIIIVELY..- ,-The Auditor appointed by the Courtto
•swdit. se'tle and *Attest tho drat end tinal account of
GEOECE 8. betti's ELY. Trustee of rowAvo 8.
fiCIDVELY, duder will of MAX ANN BCIIIVEL.Y.Siss-
r,ascd, end to snake distribution. will attend to the dope,
of his appolutspent, on Tuesday. the 2let day of April.
A 'D. DO. el 4 o'clock- P. M.. at hie Wee, No. YTt South
Filth street. in the cite of l'hiladclobia. sip9.tha tuba

N THE ORPHANS' COUJtT FOR THE CITY ANTI
I Count) of Philadelphla.—Estate of JANE 4,144 :15.%,
deetaired..,— The Auditor appointed by the
t,. Audit, settle and adjust the account of:WILLTaI
O. WANDeIt, Executor of JANE OLANRE. &atoned.
and toreport dienihution of the balance Ake hands
of the accountant, will meet the pardon interested for
the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY,"Aprti
2utb., Wt. at 4 o'clock P._ Pi-. at his office, N'o., ASWal-
nut street, in the city of Philadetphia.

RONSAT D. CO.XE,
Aumtor.av7tu,th,nst.

N Tiff: DlSTlairl COURT OF TUE UNITED
Staten for the /tavern Diatriet of Pertnayirapia. • In

Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia. February 26th, AU
7 he nude:vie/led hereby givea notice of his appointment
ar SIAPI gum: of SA CFA. PACE, of PhiLadelphia. intbe
county of Philadelphia. end Btate of Pennsylvania,
within raid diatriet. who has been adjudged Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the said Monet Cont.

Wit. VOGDEd. Avedrusee.
Routh Sixthstmt.

Tothe Creditors of the Banknipt an 7 tule

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA.

NIA.—In Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, Msreb Mth.
Ibtti.-1be ,undereigned hereby givea notice of hia apps int:
went as ardanco of ALFRED A. it ECKEFUS of I'4ll*
delphia, county of Philadelphia and State of Penn-
sylyania. within raid &IMAM, who hex .been *Sireda Daakrupt upon his own petition by the tritt
Courtofsaid Diane. JAMESSTARR. Amictlee.

No. CZ Walnut ;street.
To the Creditors ofacid Bankrupt. Inl4l-ta„ht.

N THE STRICT tAMIRT OP ;THE UNITEDI
Statesfor the Eastern Dist:Het of P Irani& in

Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, March A. D..
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his op

pointment an sae ghee of V. ILLIAM ideIIENLEY
of the illy of Philadelphia, in the Qounty of Philattelpta
and State of Penrusylrania, within said district. who
has been adjudgedbankrupt upon his own petition
by the said Ldstrict Court WM. VOGDEB. Assignee.

toh3l-to,:r 198 south Sixth Street-
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt.

iipktus_ol
DER-. 'EWA AND GEOROIA ARROW ROOT.—THE

new crop—sweet. pure. arid of dazzling winterise":
directly from the growers.

Bold at standard weight and guaranteed in freshnews
and purity. 111MBELL, Apothecary.

m ylO4l 1410 Chestnut stmt.
12,011ERT 8110EMARER & CO.. WHOLES &LE
ill, Druggist*. N. E. corner Fourth and Race Woe,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential EPringlal.
Corks, &c. sioirttt
nRUGGISTIP SUNDRUB.--ORADUATEB; HOR
.1-1 Pill Tiles, Cornbi4 Brushes, Mirrors. TifeezerkFulli
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgi cal Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber -Goods, Vial Cases. Ohms and Metal
byrirages, dc., all at "First Bands"prices.

-SNOWDEN 'dr BROTHER,
- SO South Eighth street.

1)111/BARB igf,, RESIENT IDIPOr
• TION,

lb and verymu orquallty,_•White Own• Arable, Emit
Judie Cluster 0 Vblte and MottledCastile Beep. Olive
,011. of various brands. For side by ROBERT SIOE.
friAREIi at CO., DllllSembh Northeastcorner of rourld
and Rees street,. n01741
IPURE,FAINTI3.--WE OFFEN. TO THE TRADSPURE
'.l. NVM.teLead, Zino White and re d Faints of our
ttiiii-nianufttetura, of undoubted in quantities to
auit Purchasers. HOBERT 14110 tn., Dealers
in.Faints and yanthaus. N. E.'corner Fourth and Rue
streets. n02.74

INWWI
T VLENNOT & GENERAL NSWBrAPER,COR,

realotidlner and Ad Agents. USS e Nassau
street.,Mr ( 18693 ..

Advermeata inserted_atApublbilepree rates in all tee
lendingnewspapempubMhed to the UnitedStateshintiale
Provinces!, Me4co.SouthAmerica.etpt.ndwootww9,6

ziwagnicoge:
Mr. nehlebold., matheetak_soiBroadivay. N. T.l

Messrs. B. N.Yanduzer. . ISSGreenwich et.: armHall & Rucked. 211) Green 'street; Messrs.'0. mee.
Copeioenders,lB ChandlersMears. Hagar
& Co,. Typo Pounders, 88 Sold wt. N. Y. telitAng!

OOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUOS OF -EVERY
width from one to mixfeet wide, all numbers. , Ten

and Awning Duck,repennekere, Felting, Ball Twine,l2e.
JOIIN EVERMA.N CO., No. 102 Joncate Alley.

JAMES A. WEIGHT, THORNTON mac, ar,sersav GU1130014
Timmoar:WRIGHT, THANK L: lOWA.

PETER WRICIIIT 4;BONS.
Import:woofand Erthonavara

_

shipping and Conan:anonmoretanta,
No.lls7iValnutattest. Philadelphia.

PRIVY WELLS.--OWNEIIB OF PROPERTY-LTHE
only place to get privy'. wells cleansed and diainfskted.

at very low prices. A. PBYBI3ON. Manufacturer of .Fou
drotte. Goidsinitb ,a Hall. Library street,

utilmutrcmoni.

FDGEIIILL SCSIOOLa'RINCETON. NEW JERSEY.
, N"tomion begins Wednesday, April 8. Rerereneea:

TheFaculties ofthceCollege and Theological Seminaryat
Princeton. For, catalogue address,

apl.l2t• REV. T. W.CATTELL.
L'IBMALLE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN, N. J.—THE
A! SummerSession will commenceAprilEa. For eats.
tonnes addreee _

tab19,1134 Rev. JOHN H. BEAKELEY, A.•
11101iSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADELPiflA RIDING 80)100L. toourtli street. toate41150411b: Vine, will befound every twilit,' for mgs knowledge of this healthful and el ant aseeotrimeet. The SchoolIa pleasantly ventilated and warmed.the horses safe and well trained.

_
• •

An AfternoonClassfor Young Ladies. , •
• Saddle litmus trained in the beet manner.SaddleHontee,Horses and Vehicles tohire.Also. Carriages to Depot*, Parties, Viroddings, ShePita lf THOMAS CRAIG fiGht

IPAPLEL IKANGINtIig;
LLI F. BA LDERSTON I.t. SON: "

WALL' PAPERS AND WINDOW SI/ABZO,
apS scan 90r/ SPRING GARDEN Streot.

Fromotalate.stedition bf.Yesterday. joir.rp,l, lt„pplispn, cleared at ,Ldverpool 23th ult..
for Li'verrohl.

live too' Hoot or,',..C.allrorina,,,kanee at Wilmington, Ne.
yr,tderciay. • .. •

SteamerAlliande, liellvorneo. at Charleaton vestordar.
Steamer. ,Pet hviart, 0 ontine, sailed from Yortland

lltb loft few Liverpool': • .' •Bork UMW it'Assyla, floltil,:ealledfrom flavro 26th ult.
for liteY West. •

Bark Mi. Elizabeth, Norgravo, sailed from Bareeloua
26th ult, for 1 t avana.

Bark John 11 Pearson, Taylor. at Meesin 10'..h tilt. from
Lira**.
fl% Bironard & Terry. of and from Portsmouth for

this port 'put into Boston yesterday for repairs, itoperts
that on the nightof tho 11th tuft off Nantu,kot, was In
contact with an nnknowu schooner and had port bow
stove. The damage to toe sehr is unknown.

BrigBeauty (Br), Barnes, ealled from bi stanzas 2d inst.
for this port.

Brig John Pierce, 11110, mailed from Cardenas 3(1 Instant
fOr , thiedhyrt.

Bfliftiney ABlkie4om, Chatfield, hence at Boston 19th
Instant: "

Fly *llelantic Cable.. •

l'Ams,,April 13.—Za id.herto of this mornirni
bee anotherof the series of editorial articiesti
calculated to allay the gen'eraildiatentent,ami
tilfilDC9B, which has been Inspired by the role tkii,
warlike preparationsoftherrench Government.,

79 give some Idea, of the depth. of popular"
11e$ThSgi ditt,writer soyathe United States legation
at.flois;i6Continually overrun with Fronehmen4
*ll')lstlji'ki`ttusiottalo ,the military service
It,Which they are powliable under the provisions
of the Military Bill, and knowing nothing of the
American laws on naturellAation, and having
only thelately concludedPrnsbo-American treaty
In their minds, they are literally besieging / the
United states representative for naturalization
papers. Of course the applicants In allcases are
refused, lacking the fiveyears actual residence in
America`required by law.;

14vswrOot,,r , April 10.,-,--Cottein closed firmer
andadvancing;A.Tplands, afloat; Orleans;
.12Md: -The transactions are tteofilchd, hence no
record_of sales can be .given. Corn, ,ios. 3d;
Turpgritine, Ms. -stiget.:tictiveind unchanged.

?lOC
~PitOrttro'.•_ schooner A. C.

'l6lo.9!6ior4WA lOPtgiry *VS from Virginia for
latkini4o*#,S*AktP*,f43Ontur4Y

etW'Werei ' •49, ,4-orMV4444rleliirOlUird anti
'4oll7,'utan • in',loolloolEVtalidelPhia
hasputfor Icisarrt' nardoptslit reports that
on the nightof the 11th,' of Nan et, came in

• uOntaet withan unknown schooner and had her
port-bowstove. . Parnage.,tto the schooner un-
known.

Brig Ellen P Stewart. Holland. hence for Cienfuegos.
was epoken 2d inst. Mt al. 40, lon 71 fai, by the brig Pros.
tisinio. which to the F. ,P 8 the crew of wreckinv
schr Jrhis 0 BtlaWabandoned'APril lat 33 30, lon 72
1., and carried them to Baltimore,

Brig Marion (Br), Dirk, sailed from Cardenas 34 Inst.
for a portnorth of Hatteras.

tichrs Saratoga; and L-11-Wing, Endicott; mailed from
New Bedford 11ththat. for .this port.

Behr 31 liteelman, tittelman, from Galveston, at Boston
yesterday.

Behr 0 Grove. Ceombe. from Belfast for thin port. at
EdgartownBth inst. with loss ofanchor and chain.

Behr E L Mtaxte.Marts, hemmer,Bayannah yesterday,

MAR= MISCELLANY.Brig !knave's. need, at this port from Carderat', reports
21st ult. about 30 miles south of Cape .Henlopen during a
terrific hurricane from NB. the brig thrown on 'her beam
ends, cut away foretopmart and all attached. and cult
away 42 'Ads molasses from the deck when the vessel
righted; emneterse lost overboard two reamers. named
Serene' need (captain's brother), 22 years of age, of
Brookline. Me.and Myrick, of Blue Hill, Me. 21 yearn of
age.

SchrA C !Wenn,, from Virginia for Bath, with ship
tintWsvila rina doWn said sankon Saturday t ight tvhen
five miles eontbeind of•Naneet, Light by the echr Mary
Milner, of Philadelphia. The crew were landed at Pro-
vineerown on Sunday by the pilot boat No 5. The vessel
went down in about live minister after the crew left her.

CITY ORDINANCES.
fIOSIMON` COUNCIL' OF PHILADELPHIA,
V CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.Astudlsunt• itssratrot.
WxsuntoTors, April 13.—Informationhas been

zrenelyed at the Bureau ofIndian Affatm, that MO

il' Ontntsltsian is' at 'Aral:titer.. Two, hundred
es of hostile Sioux are • titers enenriPediasflor to large numbers of Ogallala and , Brute

gent: Sixteen- lodges of 31:Intieconjours; 'link-
is pappas anclOtber andsare on their way, and are
' elrteeted at DAI:1111210 600D;

,PRECIDEMITIAU

In aecordance with a resolution adopted by the
Common Convent& the city of Philadelphia on
Thursday, theminth day of April, 7.80, the an-
nexed'bill. entitled'
"Ax Onum.Lxc.c ercatipg,a loan for the extension

of tim liVtiterVorkti,„'lbc purchase of League
Isiand,'atiu for'building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby publishedfor public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council
Letter from Amptatillkstamett Mahe Do.

mooroberor .$l to •
The following la a copy ofa letter addressed to

Mr. J. 11. McKenney.•:Esqa a member of the
NationalDemocratic DiecutiVe Committee, from

, August Belmont, its Chttlnitan•
NaitriYotta., March • 2,.180.18.—.J. MaKenne7,

Esq.—Dann Sin: I have forwarded to you the
MII of. the 'Deasiocratle National Conimittee for
the bolding of the next -National Convention in
the city of New York on the 4th of July next.
You will please confer with the State Central
Committee of your State, to the end that she be
fully represented in the Convention by a number
of delegates towhich she Is entithal. The National
ComOteerits very desirous that •an earnest ap-
Pealt44bOttlittnade to' the,. conservative
eleinent; threughmitthe Union Which 'lma not
'beretigOpa aeted with the Democraticparty. We
(mil tiliotr.every' Deretteratie voterlo:. unite with
nein- Our. efforts' to. save our 'fretrintnitutions
from flit lawless despotism which now threatens
the veryfouudation of our Government. It is
drily Tiy the 'united action of all who love the
Union and the Constitution that we can hope to
llitse,from power iu the next Preaideutial
tlontbe Radieel party, which, by 'repreaen-
tativee in Cougress, has attempted to
usurp the functions of the judiciary,
and executive branches of . the Government,
and which, by profligaey and corruption•in the
tnanageMemt of our national tinaneea-zontinnes
to border our people. with a system of taxation
'Which Must end inpablic and privitte disaster,

• unleattarrtstrarby a wise, sound and economical
:•pellicl,,,tuth,Sa a Democratic administration is
' etre' to givens. I hope yon will lose no time in
order to cause such measures to be taken in your

„: Strife iterwillbring to our aid in the. contest be-
fore lathe cotublued,atrength of all those who
are' opposed to.Congressiotial usurpation and ne-
gro supreinacy, and—alto wifth the restoration of
peace and unity between all the sections of our
commoncountry under the-blessings of the laws
and4he Constitution' for which our brave set-
dierkend Sailers tshed theirblood," and the nAlon
poured out its treasure.

AI;tII.7ST lIRI.NtO:iT, Chairman.
Lotter from Mr. Stewart.

New Yoim, alontlay, Starch 30, 18.6.w.—.1fr. I'.
Cusco, Sastlusly, Okto.—..,llEAr. Sue Your favor
of ,the '27th covering an extract from the
Allen county; Ohio, tit..uwerat, of the 2flth

thAt I had abandoned the support of Gra.
Grantfor the Presidency, has been received.

With thanks for your kihduess in drawine. my
attention to the'rirtittle,permit meto say that it
is entirely' without foundation in fact.

So • far from having withdrawn from, General
Grant's support, I am. daily, as far as one indi-
.vidual tan, exerting. all honorable means tobring

• dant his nomination and election, believing it
to be the only effectual way of giving peace uud
prosperity to our present disunited Union.

Very truly yours, , A. T. STEWART.

AN annoNANen creating' a loanfor the extension
of the Water Works,for the purchase. ofLeague
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia. be and be is hereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
creditof the vity, frOm time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.: Fir3t—For the farther
extension of the Water Works, one million dot-
tars. Sen4nd—For the purchase of L':agtv.! Island
and. property on the back channel oppo4ite
thereto, four huMlred and efillity thuiv.:and do!--
him Third—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which irr
.terest, not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
armor!), shall ho paid half-yearly, on bv; tiNt
days of January and July, at the When of the
City Treasurer: Tne principal of said loan 'Ai di
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
yearsfromthe dale: of the same, and nos before,

without the consent of the holders thereof;, and
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan; shall he issued in su-h
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional-part of one hundred dollare: or if
required,in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and it shall be expressed in said cer-
titieates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thertof arc payable free from all taxes.

kiF.o. 2. Whenever any loan shall. be -made by
virtue thereof. there shall be; by'fotee of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriatedout of the income
of the corporate (Abates. and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the intere,t
on said mrtlficatta ;• and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of such
certilleatett, so issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and to es to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledsed for the redemption and
payment of ?aid certificates.

IMEOLVTION TO PUIILTSIL A ll)AN 1.11.7
Itref+lecd, That tl Clerk:of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for font trults, the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday;
April fith, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance creating a
loan fur theextension of the I,Vater Works. for
the purchase of League Island; and for baildinz
un lee Boat" And the said Clerk, at the stated

orCouticils'after the trsplration of four
weeks from the first day of eaid r ublication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day inwhich the same shall have
been made.

r a1)60MVO OF'Tit ADEL •
FAY irER 131(diE3_,
OrOGE IV. PATH Am, 1.310,331tYComarrix.
At DY.EW IMETEEI.,rA;

I 0.30.V.rAT10EPrortedMPFor the l'husdehAus. Ereclng 13nlletln.
SA4 EARN Patnaua—Z9 Wide inolnscl, o tc.l

do cl bbldo S W,Woltit.
MATANZAS—schr Irvirthhvigginr--412 hit!, naolaeleg

!i tcil do ECKatight,4loo.
flathelor. Stickney •-363 hlide, eagar

Jelin :Simon ittCo.-_.-

CUARLESTON—V-13,4e1'Heitman.frown-12.00r)uftt eltow pite ist T Gatv k.
---

noviEszErrilffir, ovum trErAmiums•
TO ABB.W.E.

6.;TPIS V201.1 ' roit DATE
Tripoli Liverpool..lloston&N York-March 3l
Il-_..a. Livroool.,liew York .........April 1

~..
~.... ' 011iogoar..Novr York.. . ...—April 21134ratirn favOrpool..Portland.......

.....
April 2

Propontls.4o:. .... ..,fdtxpOoli :404tori.rke........ April 2
ll ammonia . 80littl rAWIZ.NOW York....

..... April 3
Atalanta. ....... ...London..NeWynk..........April 4
Rules: ...

.. .. .. ',...7.1.4yeep001-New York.........April 4
Berlin.... Southampton..Baltimoro.... ...... April 4
Mem. .....

..Lbropool..Now York...-.• ..APril 7
&My of I:niuiliiri, ...1.4r0w01,4.evr York-...,...

Apra 8
Ledfalaiso 151001..5r0t0York..

..
. ....April 8

lowa ifeo,lsopt
...........,.,:.New York. April 8

itA ertrian............'4Livarpool-Portland. .....
.....April 9

Tonto 1a „soritharripton..Now York .... ..... APril 13
Scot] a LivespOid ..N.ewY0rk..........April 11
Napoleon p1.... - ,

. 15reid,.New York _April II
IIerutann lioui4iMptoir.._Now York----April 11

. TO DRiPABT.
Satitl.so deCuBA. Mew Yorlu.Aspidwall.........April 15
Anivailidati.-...14,44erw Yoilt..Liverpool. ' April 15
24libaftall...', ..+7,

ew,vork..Ltmrpilot.. ..
.......kprill 15

petari cidgen....„orofYork. .'Aepthwall..,.......-Aprilr=.04.„:.,i.4„..,.„ „wyerk:„8ra...,,,....; April 81Collodibit.' ........:sevrYelt-lirwans..,`... .....-April 8

=*Laiirtrit ..., ...lewtark.C...4,:....Al 18
Citgol,r4rbie..,... ew ark. oroPool.- - --Al' 118Ilincenua .., • . .. ew ork.'. 0ar:...... April 8
Pennavivanio.... .

..:New York..Livisrpool April 18
ent0t..,...,.....-..NowYork...klverq, April 18
Ilarnreonhir,-!•...». New Yorki.usai ' •APril 91

M.;.9....“. -:geor Yorkr.ldoerpoo :,...... -April II
i., ......- ew York ..Llverpool .. - ....April 53Mont,..liaotic.:-.olrseYerrk.:reaUalrillisall-APril 23

'Merrimack New York..N. 0 Janeiro. Arc. - April 513
Piolleer......„..Philadebbia.. ihn1ngt0n.........Apri123
Alliance ' ' irbilidelphig,,Obarleston .. -.....At.ril 25
Star of the Uniod.,PhlladaMlN.l.VelaElavana-April 98
Store and Striveri.,,iallad 'lllavana..... April 28

YREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION REQUEST-
ing theLegislature to pass an act for tee bet-

ter preset ration of theSchuylkill water.
Wheray, An act entitled"A further supplement

to an act to protect the property of the Mayor. Al-
dermal and Citizens .of Philadelphia, at Fair-
mount; and to preserve the purity of the
kill water"; passed the seventh day of Fcbruaiy,
iti32-2.which act received the Sanction and ap-
t:roval of Councils on the twenty-first day of
March. 186'7 (appendix S..C. No. 106) has again
been presented to the Legislature and is now
under consideration by thatbody.

..t 117Kreas, The City is expenditis; very
large sums of money in erecting works, to take a
supply of water from a portion of the Schitylkill
now entirely unprotected by any law for main-
taining and.preserving its purity; It is of the
utmost Importance to the health, prosperity and
comfort of our eitiZens,- that 'the Corporation
should have the power to restrain all persons
from polluting, the stream from which the
water-supply of the said city is obtained; there-
fore,

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
°Nile City of Philadelphia, That the Legislature
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania be and
they are hereby. earnestly requested to pass
without delay an act entitled "A further supple-
ment to an act to protect the"property of- the
Mayor, Aldermen and'Citizens of Philadelphia,
atFairmount, and to preserve the purity of the
Schuylkill water," passed the seventh day of
February, 1832.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arun—JOHN ECKSTEIN, '

Clerk of Common Council.
IVILLIAK S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eleventh day of April, Annel

Dortuni one thousand, eight humdred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MeIdICHAEL,
it Mayor of Fulani:Wiwi

IWTA-1` i tIaMOIIMN.

flrs Anvoh 6 31 IRN ihrns: 626 Iawn WATEE. 7 11
' • ' ' , ' ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steelier Olack,Diamcmd, Meredith.24 hours from New
York. with mdse to NV td. Baird& Co.

Steamer ,W C Pierrepont, Shropeb_ire, S 4 hours from
New Iforkovith mireto Wm Moßaird escCu.

Philadelobia. Fultz, ..4 hours frop m. 'NewYork.
With Nll, lontoi'l 'l' and & Co.

4 from Charleston.Brigbabel eurinim, Brown. 1... days
with lumber, to T P Galvin& Co.

rta
Brig Edith. Ptitnam, 10 days from Sava with molasses

to & W Welsh.11,, 4 rlitBachelor (Br),Stickne.y, 40 days, from Po, PR.
th sugar to John masones Co.1.,.., Os Itvine. Dissips, 9 days from Mataacas

.. vroittin_l42o-- to E qilnlyht & Co, qtl yinst. lat El BE r l_urge42....,sooke ship Southern Rights, from Charleston fo E
hose teen acco unt of bead wind. „..

,a ,__

TUB Tips Jeffrson. Allen,from Bantmore. with tow
of barges to W P443.3418 & Co.

Wm/41PD YESTERDAY.
Steamer A flStiniers. Knox. New York. W P Clydo&Co.

113nOr 30 ILSltriver,Dennis, Ilaltinunv. A Groves,
PK,* nYe.ffiaYbew.Bavana, p S Stetson& Co.

Jr.
_y m ,y, Banks, Gamage, Barbados, IIL Gill,

t tic Argo, Cau, Vorfoth. Audenried,-Norton & CJ.
'.l remit. Endicott, E Boston. doorn to, Travers. Petersburis,Va. do;

' 4; Holmes, Haywood, Providence. ',Westmoreland
liitek. Ileaney,ilartford, Johh Rommel, Jr.4,t• J Width% Ilonek.Lynn ` do

B tither, gurdiey. Providence, 'do . ,
441, laffennes. Allen,for, Baltimore,with +a tow of
-I) 1314 Vl9 rClide' e CO, ,.9141.4 1„,,,Quil we,..otildttexeindc oor : for, Baltimore; with a to7,

Je..z01.UA:101,4 OF I.NbIAtU4IION 10 VIE
b Commissioner of Markets and City Pro-

perty.
Reselnedi By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Commis-
sioner, of Markets•and City,Property be instructed
toy have sheds placed at each end of the
marketson Girard Avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth streets, and that the same be paid for out
of item 4, for repairs to markets for 1868

JOSEPH F. MARC,ER
President of Common Council.

Amn.s.r—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President'of Select Council. ,

Approved this eleventh day of ,April Anno
Domini one thotaind. eight hundred end'elsty
eight (A. D. 1868.)

, MORTON. McMICHAEL,
it ' Mayor of Philadelplua.

D FASOLLTION TO CURS AND PAVE SlDE-walks.
Resolvoi, By the Select and.Common Councilis

of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chi
Commissioner of Highways be directed to Doti

f

the property-owners on the line of Barka stree ,

between Sixth and Muth streetsit, curb and paye
their sidewalks within thirty daysfrom the date
hereof. JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest--ABEAHAWSTEWART,

Assistant Clerkvf•091AMIp Council.
W114.14X-Sti STOKLEY,
1‘041401 11cif.o9/eqiCounAndin •

th "fAppreved this vet ay- e p , no
Domhil one thousand..., eight . huedred; and
eixtrelght (A. D. 181.30.) Y ,__tMORTON McIATORIEL

Mayor of Philadelphia.

MEMORANDA. ..• , • ' .
AblyEatanak.srarlayi henceatLive:m*loDi iNst, •
fßOP•Mairon m anlgrh'Melo, at Hanna ,sth ;,ost. for

10 • %: v ,ff:I4VO dal; trope Manila 95th Oct. at BootonAy
is p lit/41Bente, Bangis. Dom Dorton 10thNoY. at Ban

__rt lrtfic Aleiltngetit jui. RaVtia• 'Palledtrop oahlustik giti,rloo,lol',l4ltk Um- , ,
LANDING AND

-
IRMLflNIWITRNYITN7B3O Waintiaelailueavet46by ss „

THAVEILIIIIIr ovum

THE maw= Om.
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QUICKEST TIME q(IPVORD.

CNLY2I HOURS to_CINCHINATI, pisPENNILY_LVA.
RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, 732 HOU= bra
E than by COAUPETINGLINE&

PASSGERS takinAthe220 P. K. TRAIN arrive
ATl2extsKVEIONCIALWP. 21! Nomfna

ONLY E NIGHT Mu MrROUTE.
11," THE W001 11,713 eelebratod Palace Rata

PHARoom BLEEPING-C run through irons PHILADEL•
to CINCINNA L Pareengemßaldni. the 12.00 M.

and ILOO P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
PointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall other Bootee. -

Passewpitor OINANNDIANAPOLIS,FrOULS, 0,0111 A ILIA. ELFNANtN, QUIN MILWA 0
T. and all pointa WES . NO THWEST and 1:711r0"4
WEST, willbe particular t uk for TICKETS Mr Via

PAN-HANEDLE ROUTE. • I
12W-To SECURE the UNEQUP advantages of

this LIN, VERY PAUTILand ASK FOR
TICKETS 'I Asr pis PAN-HANDLE." at TICKET OFFICER,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 112 MARKET STREET, bet, Second and Front Sta.
And THIRTY-FIRST And MARKET Streeta,Wart
B. F. SCULL, Gang Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOHN IL MILLER, Gail Eaat'n Agt.,528 Broadway,N.Y.

MIMEREADING 'RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of Pennaylva

rda. the Schuylkill. Susquehanna, Cumberland and
WyomingValleys, the North., Northwestand the Cana.
des, Winter Arrangement of Passenger, Trains, NOV. 18,
1887, leaving the Company'sDepot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lowhill streets, Philadelphia,at the following hours;

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS. ,-At 7,20 A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Ramming, Waves - Reading at 8.80 P;M., arriving In
Philadelphiaat 9.10P,M.

W
*NINO EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le.

b Manistrurg„ Pottsville , Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sun ury._,Williameport,Elnair a, Rochester, Niagara Falls,
Buffalci.:llkesbarre, York. Carlisle, Cham-
bersburgi Hagerstown,

The 2.30 train connects pt'Reading with the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains. for Allentown, dm, and the
8.15 A. 51: Connects with tie Lebanon. Valley train for
Harrisburg,_ dust; atPort Clinton with Catawissa H.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira. sta.; at
IlandslitutwithNorthernCentral. Cumberland Valley,
and selinylkillaiseg ausquebannattaina for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, Yo-a.Channbersbnrg, Pineerove, &b.

AFTERNt-ON EXPRESS.-Leavee Philadelphia at 3.:11
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. 'Harrisburg. &c., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia, ke.

POTTS/I:MN ACCODIMODATION.-Loaves Potts,.
town at 6.45 A.31.. stopping at intermediate stations •, Ist-
rives,in Philadelphiaat 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphia at 5.001'. M. arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.20 A. M., stopping atall way stations; arrives in Phila.
delphia at 10lb A. 51.

Returning,leaves Philadelphia at tat P. M.:arrives In
Reading at 6.45 P. M. ,

Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at
I.OOP. 51. Afternoontrains leave ilarrisburg al 2.10 P.M.
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

11arrbdiurg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
31.. and 1111J 1 Isburgat 4.10 P.ll. Connecting at Reading
with. Afternoon Accommodation south at dal P. M..
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

51aiket train, vr. ith a Passenger car attached, leaves
Phihia at 12.4.5110f:11for Pottsville and all Way Sin-
t tone; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M„for I'llllmi...loam and all
Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday traire boutPutteville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila•

delphis. at 3.15 P. 11.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
B_oo A. M.,returning from Rending at 4.21 P. 51.

CBEtsTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passor.gera for
Downingtown and i utermodiate point• take the 7.20 A.M.
and 4.0 u 51. trail., from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at tt.2e A. 21. and 1.50 P

NEW Yoltli EXPRESS. FOR ri•rizeußrm AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat 9A. M., s.tsi and 8.00
P.M., pa.-sing Read illat 1 A. 51., 1.7,u and 10.10 P. M., and
connectat Han ittai rg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,

illiamepert. Elmira. Baltimore. be
hemming, Express'! rain ieavcs liarriaburg„ on arrival

of Penutylvania ,Exprii-s from Pittsburgh. at 3 and 5.25
A. 51.. 8. 3 P. 31.. parping Leading at 4.43 and 7.151 A. St
rod 11.4551., arriving at New York 10.19 and 11.45 A.M..
and 5.1%, P. M. Stoning Cars accompanying these trains
tlarmeli between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

31ail main for New York leaves Harrisburg at S 10 A. M.
P.M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York

at 12 Noon.
beIIITY.I.Ia3.L VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave

;Pottsville at 5.50, 11.is, A. 51. and 7.15 P. 11,returuingfrom
'Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.35 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
-Trains leave'Aubuir. at 7.11 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar.
risburg, and at 12.45 P. 51. for Pine troveand Tremontf.re-
Purling from Harrisburg at 3-55 P. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.E5 P.M.

TRarrs.--Through first-class tickets. and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canatiat....

Excursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stationn, good- for dav only, are fold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion 'tickers to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are told at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown. Accommodation Trains at reduced
rate'.

The following tickets, are obtainable onlyat the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, .No. '47 South Fourth street;
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolli. GeneralSaperintendent,
Reading-

Commutation Ticket, at M. per cent. ditcor nt. between
any points desired. for familiesand firma

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2 000 miles, between all points
at 852 to each, for familiesand firms.

Seaton Tickets, fur three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rate....

Clergyman residing on OMline of the road will be f tin

rattled with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal ft a-
llow,good for Satazday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callawhin streets.

}TER.:HT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.33 A. 21.,
12.45 noon. and 6 P. M.,for Reading. Lebanon, Ilarridnirg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Mails dote at the Philadelphia Post-Oflice for all places
on the read add its branches at SA. hi., and for the prin.
cital Stations only at 2.15 P, 51.

witA-vEracitv fe;luips.

aliMMTlNgiraWlllls9l4.Zilitand most direct linel to ilethlehem,
Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk., Hazlet°Valk)Haven,W ilkeabarre.iliahanol_CßYtiat..6o=l„.Scration,Carbondaleand all the points Mane soneffe an
Wyoming Coal reglose.

Passenger Depot tuPhiladelphia. N. W. cernerd /telt°
and American streets.
SPRINGARRANGEMMT—ELEVEN DAILYTRAINS

—On •and_ after MONDAY_, • APRIL. fitlylikik vsPaa.tenger Tains leave the New DEMOr,corneof Bet :add
American streets, daily (Sundays exceptedk_as fo :

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 1.40 A. 01.—Morning Extrese for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, Con-
necting at, Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley'. and: Lehigh
and ifinquehanna Barites& fot Eiteton;AllentoiDi.Cata-
sauquafilatington. Mauch Chunk,Weatherly.Jeaneaville.
Hazleton, White Haven, Wllkeebarre,. Kinpito.
Pittstons Scranton, Carbondale, and Ali, Pointe, . aa*-
high slid Wyoming Valleys ; eormection 'with Le-
bleb and Mahanoy Railroad for Mabstioy and with
CatawiseaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil.
llamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M. at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P.M.; Scranton at 405P. M. Mann'
noyCity at 2P. M. Passengers by, this trainclaire the
Lehigh YalleY paer_Mg Bethlehem at 11. A. M.
for Easton and isointe on New Jersey Central oadto
Now York.

At 9.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown._
ping at all intermediate Stations. Paseengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro, and liartsvllle, by this train, take Stage
at OldYork Road.

At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping at Intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown, Mauch Chunk,- White Haven,_ Wilk bares.
Ms'limey City, Centralia, Shenandoah. Bt. Cannel,
Pittston and Scranton. and all_ potats. in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 2 to P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleetown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for Sum.nerown.t 15P. 01.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Betilishem. Easton, Allentown, Ranch .hunk, Wilkes.

bane and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown.

At 4.15 P. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stoppingat all intermediate stations. Passengers for Will
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
tor

At 5.20 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ingWain for Easton, Allentown. MauchChunk.

At ft 20P. M.--Accommodation forLansdale. stepping at
all intermediate stations., •
At 11.30P. M.—Accommodationfor Fort' Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN Pli ILADELPHIA.
FroM Bethlehem'at9.2oand 1145 A. al. 2 and 8,40 P. M.
1145 A. NI. and 2.00 P. M. Tr&ins makes direct connec.

Hon with Leman Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City 'attd Llanleton.

Paileabgere leaving Wilbeabarre at LSO P. SL care:met
at bethlehem at dabP. M..and arrive in Philadelphia at
8.40 P. M.

From Doylestotni at 8.85 A. M.,5.12 and 7.00P. M.
From Lansdale at. 7.30 1.51.
From FortWashington at 9.80,11.00A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

tttiMM&M
Philadelphia for Bahla M.
Philadelphis.for Doylestown at 2.00 P. SL
Doy_lettown forPhiladelphia at 7.K1 A. M.
Bethichturi for Philadelphia at 4.00 P, M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passcrnger Cars convey passen-

Whited front tbe new Det.
OM of Secondand ThirdStreets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
tickets must be procured at the Ticket °nice, in order

to secure tk.e lowestrates of faro.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked tin 0,30. to principal
pointz, at Mlimos NorthPenn. Baggage Express Office.
No. lib South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
ltaiLond.—Winter Time.—faking
effect Jan. 2titli, 1Y.6? The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-fretand siarket tstreete, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market' Street Passenger Railway, the
lost car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutia before its departure. Thoee
of the Chestnut cud Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of theDepot.& •ON SUNDAY—Vie Market Street Cats leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had oh application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, andat the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orderslett at No. 901 Chest.
nut s:reet, No. 1163larkot street, will receive attention.

TRAINS L AVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train..".........................at SOO A. M.
Paoli Accomnio dation No. 1....... , .....at 10.00A. M.
FastLine. .............................. .at 1200
Erie Expre55.......... . . .at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. os. 2.3 & 4 ...... ...at La,.6.00& 1030 P. N.
liars isbure Acc0mm0dati0n .....'........... ..at2.30 P. 51.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.

Cincinnati F•xpre5e.........• • • ...... at 8.00 P. M.
Etio .

,
—.........

...............at 11.15P. M.
Ptd1atie1phca"Expre55..............,...........at 11.16P. M.
Accommodation.: .

......
. ......at P. M.

Erie Mail leave! 'daily, except
Philadelphia Express leaven daily. All other trains

daily. except Simday.
The Western Accommodition Trainrims daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by &OLE!. SL. at 116 Marketstreet. •

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Express. ...... 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphiallnwpreas " 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1.............................. 8.20 "

Parksburg Train......... •••••••• ......

" 9.10
Erie Mail.: ..............•.............

..........
"R 3.5 "

FastLine " 9.35
Lancaster Train.. " 1.10 P. M.
ErleExprees.„,.....•

.
" 1.10

Pao AccOm. N05.2&3. •...........• ... 5t4.10.6c 7.10 "

Day Express • •at 6.20 "

Hanfurtherurccom •
" RAO "

Foinformation, apply to •
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901Chestnut street.
FRANCIS 'FUNK._ • gent, 116 Market street.
a.Amupta, W AT :ACE, TicketAgentat theDepot.

• The Pennsylvania Railroad Companywill not assume
any risk for Baggage:, exempt for wearing apparel. and
limit their reaponsibility to OneHundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
Murik of the owner, unless taken byspecial contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,.
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona,Fs.

•
------ PUILADELPIIIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMOBE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--tkimmencing Mon.

day, April 13th, 186a, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, to follows:

Way-mail Train, at k. 30 A. ill. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, Stopoing at all regular stations. I;onneeting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate. stations.

Express train at 12.00 31. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
moreand Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de•Grartf. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 310 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted). for Bal-
timore and WithililliitrArC,?topping at Chester, 'fburlow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Newpert,Stanton, New-
ark. ElktomNeri heast,Charlestow n,Perryville,ll avre-do-
Grace. Aberdeen, Pefryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and ritenimer's Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at Nun
Castle, Middleton, Clayton.Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salsbury, Princess Anne; and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Night Expresi at IEOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Pcrrvville and Havre de-Or:tee.

Passengers for k ortress Monroe and Norfolk via rsalti.
more v; ill take the 12.00' 31. Train. 'Via Crisfield will
take the 31801'. M. train. •

Wilmington Trains, stopping at' all stations between
Philadelphiaand ,

Leave Philadelphiaat 11 A.M.,2.30,5.00,7 and 11.N.1(daily)

P. M. Thes.oii P. M. train-gonnects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.
, Leave Wilmington 7-00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and 1.30,
4.15 and 7:00 (daily)P. 3L. The8.10 A. M. Train will stop
between Chesterand l'hiladelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. 14., Way MaiL 2.40 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. AL, Ex-
press. 636P. B. Express. 8.65 P. N, Express.

SUNDAY TRAiNr) FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bab
Urnore at 8 55 P. 51. stopping stopsaNorthGrace, Perry-

ville and Wilmington. Also at East, Elkton
and Newark, to take p_assengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Beltimere, and at
Chester te leave passengers from Washington or Baltl-
MOM.

Through tickets toall pointsWest„Sonth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffice. 826 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Motel, wherealso State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Persona

•purchasingtickets at this office canhave baggage chanted
at theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.

, 1.1. F. KENNEY, Superintendent
PitiLADELPIIIA, GERMAN.".-r&---;TOWN AND NOltlttS'f OWN RAIL-

ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after
Wednesday. May I, 1867.

FOlt GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.(6, 10, 11, 12A. M., 1. 2, 3.15,

5.10. 7, 6. 9. 10. 11, 12P. 31.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 1.,;6. 8.V.4 9, 10,11, 12 ;1,

2,4, .1%., 6, WI 7,8, 9,10,11 .

The 8.20 down train, and the 3,4 and 5X up tram, will
notatop on. the GermantownBranch.

ONtiliNDAYS._ _ _

2HINIigi piff-Wi.!P1141314E.TriAktFitzBLEL-.. lThrough_ane Direct RouteV.
tween PhfLadelphhilßanimore, sung:rug, Mu m 14.

port and the Greatoifglon of Pentqlviulia.—Elegant
Bleeping Camon all ht,Trains.', .

On and after 61014 AY, Nov. 25tk:1887. the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie llauroad wwtiuu run as follows:
Mel Ilan

'''

arrives at_Met.,
Erie Ewes' leavesevimmaeiPhi:E .... 11.2 1.003 1..

ILITIVAi tt Erie. ........:
- 545 A. M.

Elmira Mail leavesPhiladelbia................8.00 A. Si.
arrives at Lott 111aven 7.46 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train levelErie 10.25 A. M.

'WiLahemport: .

.'.. .............1L55 P. pl.
. .. arrives at rnuanelputa.... • ILIA A. m.

,

ElleEffremialzirtiiMatAgilisi•...m......,.. 1:24 P. liti.;
Etfor*.mo v'''' Wi i,,F"' ••• - !''' -.:76:13*. re..'st *Aphis..., "......

•

Mail andFarms all. wawa 'on Warren
and Franklin nauw[meta leaven. Philadelphia
at 12.00 I.IL arrive at at 5.40 A.DG. and OilUltl
04.80A./6.4. . . , .Leaving Iphia at 11.15 P. M., arrive at Oil en/
at
All

Ja. ~ WarrenAll ens on andFranklinRailway make dace
at Oil 'ity wi Arsine for ffrptlin and=Centre. WAVitge od tinti:OLI tends t.

I•mit,L.

ammus._ceexpen dilkir Weedevil 7ao ALM,

itovztvisii.0:taArittow;Aatirr;l7.win
won' .., ~,,,,:. .rea _„,........ t4:;:iiiio,..-.,,iii. jaw.... 874,01 1media

..4.r 1,,...2:,::-V. ' :.01 4540Y. 4.—...,...9.." tiij, ,4. 1 :4:..0.4,.t: t4
-• , , , k 0,...,.... ', *Liam '

. At1114#4.1442.00P1~t , 4‘, .....:-.1.-b,..-.z,ittrwits,k_l6P4 4trek ,- .64.. ....',....,.---Ii Wsi:
4,

Leave Philadelphia—it uituute2 A. M; 2,7 andle%
Leave Gelinatdown-8 , 15A. Id. ;1, 6 and 914' P. M.

CHESTNUT MILL ILIILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-8 ,, 8, 10,LI A. M.; 2, OX, .7)',7.9 and

lol'. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8. 9.40 and 11.40 A.

II.; 1 40.0.40, 5.40, 0.40. 840 and 10.405.P. M.
ON SUNDAY__ _ .

Leave Pbiladelphin,--9.15 minutes A. M. ; 2 and 71'. M-
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. M. ; 1140, 5.40 and

9.15 tnimites P. M.
FOP. CON 6110HOCKENA2.4) NOII,IIIS'fOWN.

Leave l'hilr.delphia—ti, 73e. 9. 11.1)5, A. 31.;1%, 3,
6.15. b.lti and 111 a P. 31.

Leave Norristown— 5.40. 7,7.50, 9,11 A. M. ;1;¢, 3, 4.15". 5.15
and 8,4 h P. AL ON SITATDAYEL

Leave Philadelphia7-.4;i:if.; :l3iind 7.15 P. M.
Leavg Noriletown-7 A. IL ; 6X; and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYIJNK.
Leave Philedelppia-6„ 7X, 9,105 A. M.; 1.).5,3, 536,

.16. 6.05 and 11:9 1 . M.
Leave blanayunk-6.10, 7:6, 8.20. 9y,i. A. 31.; 2, 3}6.5,

6:4.- and 9 P. Bd..
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 9L; 9.16 and 7.15 P. IL
Leave Manaynnk-716 A. M.; 6 and 9M. P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent.
Depot, Ninthand Greenatreets.

WEST CHESTER •AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIA. SUMSIER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY.April 13th. 1868,trainswill leave
Depot. Thirty-first and Chestnutstreets, asfollows :

7 rains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.15 A.
M.,11.00 A. 51.. 2.80, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 10.011 I'. M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet. 11.15, 7.15, 7.80 and 10.45 A. K, 1.55, 9.50 and
ci.Z,U P.P.M.

en and after Monday. June 15th. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points a 2 5.80 P. M.

Prairie leaving West Chesterat 7.30 A. M., and 'leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media oblY.

Passengers toor from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A. M., and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving West Chester at 7.80 A. BL and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. A.R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at B.OOA. BL and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Christer 7.45 A M. and 5 P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wel.

nut streetcars. Those of the Marketstreet lino run with.
in one square. The can of both lines connect 'with each
train upon its arrival. •

Inrraisierigers. are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as.Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any ease,
be responeible for anamount exceeding $lOO. eniess ape!
dal contract is madefor the same.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.

f: • _ as PIMADELPIIIA 'e BALTIMORE
" " cBSTRAL RAILROAD. —. Summer

.anangeinents, On and after Monday,
April lkitAthe. TsarWhitmire Philadelphift,from the
Depot C alter & Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of 'X tga &Mut streets (West Plillafhi.),
at 7.15'11._M, and P.

Leave Rising Sun. tgls A. M.. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
Pd., and leave Oxford at 3.25 P. M.

A Market Trainwith Passenger liar attached will run
on Tuesflays and Pridays, leaving eRising Suit at11.05
A. M., (,)xfardat ILO M. and iisrinett at 1.00 P. M., con-
fleetingat westfester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaven
Philadelphia, at %BOP. Manna through to Oxford.

The TrainlotofingPhiladelphia at lag A.Pd. connectsat
Oxfordwithsidallyline of Stages for reach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom

,

to
connect atOxfOrdWith.the AtteriglOlL Trainfor Philadel.
ph

T hee Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.runs to

Passengers allowed to take Wearing apparel only, as
Baggage. and the .Company willnot,in anycase ,be re
nought&foY.fin, amount exceeding gone hundred dollars,
unless WOW contractadefor the same.

_

rohlg HENRYZWOOD, General Sunk.
UT, LIRE, VIAigraiNkkiliT toPWItYLVANIA. RAlle
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WEST JERSEY' RAILROAD LINES

BERING ARRANGEMENT
CanxineucinviVeditenday, April 1,1868.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKETsTREET WfiallF (Upper Ferry) ae follows:

ForBridgeton. Salem, and intermediate station', at 8.00
A. M. and 8.30 P. M.. .

For At tliville. Vineland and way stations, at 8.00 A. M
and 3.15P. St. •

ForCape May at 3.15 P.M.
ForWoodbury (accommodation), at d00 P. M.
CommutationChecker good between Philadelphia and

all statlone. maybe obtained on application at the Trea.
airrere Office. Camden, N.J.

Freight Train leaves Camden dailyat 13o'clock (noon).
Freight will be received at second covered wharfbelow

W slant street, daily. from 7 A. M. until tiP. M.
FreightDelivery 228 Booth Delaware avenue.

WM. J. SItWELL, Superintendent.

INEENFOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENgANDA3IBUY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

pANyss MR% from Philadelphia to New York. and
way place*. fromWalnut street wharf.

Pare.
At 6A. M..via Camden and Amboy, Accom. $2 25

M. via Camden and Jeovey io:ityExpress Mail, 300
At3.80 P. bi., via Camden and Jersey City Express. 300
At 6P. M..viaCamden and Amboy. let class, 226

Accorn. and Emigrant • S 211 clan, 180
At B A..51,. and 2P. M.i_forFreehold, . . s.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 2 and 8.30 I'. M.,for Trenton.
At 6, 8 and 10 A. M., 1.2. 3.30,420 and6.I'. M.. for Borden.

town.
At 6 and 10 A. M.• 3XCV and 6P. M., for Florence.
At 6.8 and 10 A. M., 1,2, 3.8% 4.80, 6 and 11.30 P.M. for

Burlington.Beverly and I)elanco.
At 6 and 1 2, 4.30, 6 and 11.80 P. M. fur Edge-

water.River side. Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10A. 1.6 and 11.80P. M.for Fish House.

O'The 1 and 11.30P. M.Linea will leave from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry.

FromKensington Depot:
At 11 A. M., via Renaluston and Jersey City, New York

Express 'ADC.
$3OO

At 7.45 and 11.0d.b...31..2.30,180and 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.45 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and SP. M. for Morrisville and

At 7 45 and 10.15 A. m.,1.30and 6 P.M; for Sahencks and
•Eddington. •

At 7.46 and /111541.7&I 2.304,6. and 6 P.M.. for Cornwelle.
Torreadale. liolmesmug, lacony,Whallneming. Brides•
burg and Frankford. and BP. M.for Belmesburg and
intermediate Stations. •
13ELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

froniKenshoitt: on Depot.
At 7.45 A. M., for

Depot.. Falls, Buffalo, Ilinkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, _R troohester,Minghampton, Oswego,

SMyracnee, Great Bend, onose. Wilkesbarre. Scranton.
troudsburg. Water Gap. &e.
At 7.45 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lam.

bertville, Flemington, &c. The 8.30'P. M.Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

war
At 2.30 A. M., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. 31. New York ExiressLine, via lervey -.... . ... .. 325
The9.30 A. Si.and 6.30 P.M.Limes... daily. Ali ors.

Sundays excented.
At 9.30 A. 31., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 31.. e. 30 and 12 KM.. for BrietoL
At EIP. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytovrn. Schencks,

Eddingtom Cornwella,Torriedale, llohneaburg,Tacouy,
Whainounng, Brideshurg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take, tho cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut. at half an hour before
departure. Tho Cars on Market Street Railwayrun di.
rout to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one 'square. ()n Sundays, the Market Street. Cara
will mu to connect with the 9 80 A. M and 6.3u P. 31. lines,

Fifty Pounde of ,Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to hoyttid for extra. The Company limit their re-
svonsiMlity for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
nct be liable forany amount beyond $lOO. except by 8 110•
mai contract

licketsepld and linggoge checked direct thronith to
,„
-- ~,,igl,

ft,,iton, Won ester. Springfield, ilartford, New Haven,
Providence, Novport, Albany, Troy„ Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, fiyracr•a!, Rechceter, Buffalo. Niagara , ails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 8l
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to NewYork, and all im.
Portant points North and Eiot, may be. procured. Per-
rone purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag.
gagechecked from recidencee or hotel to destination, by

iiirlLinton Tranefer Borg* Express.
Lines from Nolr'Yor or Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland tree t7A. M. and 1.00and 4.00 P. M.,
via &Ivey City Camden. At 6.30 I'. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. aAd 5.00
P. m., and 13(night), via Jersey City and Went Philadel
phia;

Prom Pier No. 1, N..' /fiver.. at 5..P. M.ravers and 5P•

M. Emigrant,via Amboy and Clinidon.
Ai.ril 13. 1868.. Wit. IL GATZMEff., Agent.

• CAMDEN AND BURLINAITON
COUNTY RAILROAD.—On and after
Monday. February, 10th1808, Trains

Mfutwill leave from the foot of et atreet. (tipper Ferry)

for
tlainMeeprehantviulle, Mol oyr eetounv,-Hartford, yisllE,mnville,townelomiMghunHndPmberthonatElwaA.Me3V.oAnd-
-4.30P..hi. RETURNING*

Leave Pemberton, 7.30,A.M., and 2.20 P.M.
Mount Molly, 7.45, 8.47 A.NL, and 3.44 P.M.
blooreetown. 8.18.315 A.M., and 3.13 P.M.

The 3.00 P.M. line willrun through to Eilightatown, stop
Ping at all the intermediate pSAlLlacee.EC. R. Superintend°

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY—RE-
sumption of tripe. The steamer ELIZA
lIANCOX, Captain W. Burns, hay.

ing been thoroughly overhauled and put In complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be-
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia, touching nt inter-
mediate landings, MONDAY, March no, 1668, starting

from wharf soutb•end of Market 6treet bridge 'Wilming-
ton, andiron) Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, running
on the following time-table_: Leave Wilmington at 7 A.
M., leave Wilmingtonat 1P. 31.; leave Philadelphiaat 10
A. M., leave Philadelphia at 4 P. M. The proprietors of
this line, thankfulfor the patronage so liberally bestowed
upon them last season, have determined to Mier the fol.
lowingreduced rates of fare From 'Wilmington to
Philadelphia.:lo cents ; from Chester and Book to. Phila.
delphia, 10 cents; from Philadelphia to Wilmington,
cents; from tiAster and Book to Wilmington, 10 cents.
Bound trip tickets 00 cents. J. W. lIANCOX,
nihi-tft President New York and Troy SteamboatCo,

DENTISTRY.
~. DR. JOILN M. FINE'S DENTAL Rooms.

i.;:--- No. 219 Vine street.—Thirty years' practice, and
."•• - one of theioldest established Dentists in the city.

Ladles beware of cheap dentistry. -We are receiving

calls weekly from those that have been imposed upfm.
and,are making new sets for them. For beautifulLao
lik teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices are
moo reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teeth
Plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to salt
,Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether eiwaye on hand. To save
time and money, give 1113 a call before engaging else.
where. No charge unless satisfied. Best of refer.
sees. iall4l.m.tuaim,

TO KENT.

friGERMANTOWN COUNTRY SEA.T.—TO LEY,
a large, well-builtM Mansion. withwith about ten acres of
lawns, situate at:the corner of Gorges lane and

BristolTownship line road. Germantown, within five
minutes' walk of the railroad station. It commands an
extensive view, has hot and cold water, bath, stabling,
etc. The lawns sue handsomely embellished with trees,
shrubbery, &c.

Also—A neatmodernResidence, situate on Washington
lane, near Bristol road. Has hot and cold water, stab.
ling. handsome shade trees, &c.

Also—A desirable Residence, with two acres of lauds
stabling, &.c., situate on Bristol Township lino road,
above Gorgas lane.
All the abdve axe convenient torailroad stations.

Apply to WILLIAM O,IIENISZEY,,
ap9-6t4 737 Market street.

FORRENT OR SALE.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY
rscat, on Pulaski avenue, live minutes walk from

Wayne Station, on Oertnantovna Railroad, consist,
inn of about four acres of ground; stone-house, 14 rooms.

landshe modern conveniences, stabling. plenty of fruit,
shade trees. Half •an hour's,drive from Chestnut

street immediate possession. A moderate sized house
in the abovelberented for part payment of rent.

The property will be sold on easy terms $lO,OOO
''mav remain; end a moderate sized house (neighborhood
of Bix HI and Spring Garden) taken in part payment. For
further particulars, apply to

• JOHN D. ]STOREY. •

apl3 24 1135Beach street, above Sbackamaxon.

TO RENT.—A COUNTRY SEAT ON. LIMEKILNERoad, near Baines street; large grounds, containing
" fruit, bed, shrubbery; the use_ of fee, Of a cow.

Twolvorooms, two pantry rooms; stable, has two rooms
for servants; bath room, hot and cold water; all the
doors wetted;.partly furnished. Twenty utwuttee to Ger
mentos; r; depot. Rent, $3OO a month. Apply to Oco. N.
WAITSON, :11•9 South Sixth street.,

Tenant to take the gardener: aPI3-6tvi4
TO LET.—DWELLDIO HOUSE No, 475NORTH
ixtli street. Immediate poem/deli Rent $l.OOO

Ptr .Imiture of
JOHN ULRICIi,

Feuna Ivania Railroad Mlles,
apl3 4t . 'Third and Wllllnß's alley.

TO RENT—A TIIREEZTORY DWELL/NG
with back buildings. No. bll South Eleventh street.
Modem •improvements. Immediate • possession,

Also, modem dwelling B. E. corner Broad and Oxford
streets. Apply to WIT/TUX & JORDAN, al Walnut
street. ap44l

FOR RENT FOR THE BUMMER SEASON,
furnished.—An elegant Residence, with stabling.,
vegetable garden and several acres oflandattached;

situate on Manheim street. Germantown. J. M. GUM.
MEY doSONS, eogwabmtstreet.

cFOR RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEASE—A
large building, having a front of 50 feet, by 130 foot
in depth, situate on the south side of Walnut street,

west-of Tenth: .J.-.11.-GIISIB:LEY At 89N8, 508 Walnut
. .. _

street. .

NOR REND--A SUM3IFoIt RESIDENCO, FUR-
nislied, near Radnor Station, on Pennsylvania Ram
road. Apply to JOLIN M. LINDSAY, West flavor.

ford P. 0., Del. county. • ap13.13t.

E TO RENT—DESHIABLE HOUSE 1104 PINE ST:,
rowith all the modern hurroveonte, nuitablo for a

private . api44t.
TO RENT—THE FOUR-STORY DWELLING,

No. 816 'South Broad street Apply op the pram'.
seg. - ' ' aF 13314

yinFOR RENT—FURNISIII3).—TIIE MODERN
brick Dwelling with every convenience N 110
Soup Twenty dratstreet. J. hi. CiUMMEIX'4 SONS,

NVWalnut street.-
FOR UNT-I,IIOK DXO I:purr, LARat

Iwo! tore. o n Drilkerigti *En uoaCitetnnt et
MAYtO Jun Ai

noOtt , 108 nth hnenun,

ETOLET-; '11:30..Z4NODIOIItrAND'DENRAB
turnietted ern*,Oritti7Mbllng, near German-
town,‘• 3a 9.44 - arAlra

T • 4'4laO LET--111114 itPoSIO Eff""LXYA *--'-'l} jigar,
• W.'ot, Ign h' Chrattnit .etteofv, • }lnez
levy. Apply on the ca, sul4fiis

EMS SALE.

BUILDING LOTS
Apply. FUR SALE. .

to

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON.
Ni&l2o North Thirteenthliger'eet:

aCAPE MAY * AGE POE SALEGE BEM
furnished,--Thqale. Cottage. Carlelii •w '...,

itort
Towne in main ding, BeparatetWO 040 ' '

withcoliv,undertlow ouae, (Ailed); ardod•hatuget ' ;?.

lentlvatai detade/Imm atm stable; about one. ' ....

shade,traAnd, Vitts bath how on the be . , 1centrally getteea, .16 front or U 0 feet on 4 ,
street. ' ilia-large i or vegetable garden inre '

within three hundred yards of railroad depot eon . -pin
rival hotels. APPLYto- '

*

. t,
CHAS. .1. THO'MAS. j.'"_c .or' s,ALLENCUTHBERT

No late slantstreet.crow SAM—IN 'ATLANTIC: OITV.--A'SBAXII7.
ful CottageResidence. situate on .Pacilte,wawa,

- above North Gerona& *vent"- tad,fflattlikliP.*_e
sea, and Is within one and a halfNriaree front glia itm.
road depot.' Itcontainer 10chambets4 of,'Whine' Min' bre
double 'bedded; a largo_ ptoratoonk I pnrintsidfol6lll4,WPM;
kitchen and summer dining room. Who, 0014110 lit4ita
stories 'high in front, three storica'hig.lt bank; 29B eet
Portico front and BO feet portico on 'the/. eide..i'Thera; are
lim;le cloeete, gcod cistern and cellar.. 7he lot *bogfeet. For further informationapply at this otliNi.-1 Mat

rFOR SALS—A HANDSOME COUNTRY-
known as "Edgewood,” containing abbotslnt*of Which 8 are ,woodland, situate in Ditownship. Chester county. 3 miles,woodland,

from Street ad
station W. C. and P. R.11.). The inrPraVeniel" elrlirta fine root entbrfit stone mansion, two, storiesitn at ca.
all in centre ; fine lawn. shade. evergreen and triiit titan.
and garden; tenant house and eta andand wateehitto-
duced by a wheel Terms easy. Ap yfromle /1,.11,. till
IP. M., at 6.. Z Walnutat., Room No. ' alAtmtboallP

OR BALE—BUILDING LOTS.F Lare lot Washington avOUTIG and Twettir-UlU3l'lle,2 lotsL. t3. twenty second, above Archet.• •
lots N. S. Walnut, 'above Thirty.eevouttistreet: WeptPhiladelphia.

3 lots WS. Franklin, abovePoplar at.
b lots F..

.

B. Eighth aboinPoplar a
2, lots E. B. Frankford road, aboveflontingdogi et. • '
All in improving neighborhood- Apply to COPPI.I ,OIKBs

JORDAN,'433Waintit street. ' ; •'split •

(I,ERISIANTOWN-.FC.I.R, '3ALE.--Tilre BAND.
some Double StoneIlesidence..witb Tenant ..11nrige,,.
Btable and Oartiagelionse,kg' House; Gressomd

Sot Home. andLot 180feet frontb 9 :nro feet deepiepNo, .18Q Talpebocken street. 'Hoe ParWk liibrarS's. •

room, large pantry and two kitchens on ' fast no ic, nen
chambers, and every city convenienetv and, is in ono,
lent repair.,Largo vegetable garden; and,anuadansiner
chainshrubbery. .1. ht. GUM MEI , it.i. BoTips,#9, Walnut

e.roR SALE.—A BEAUTEE'L., RESIDENCE;ton the River Bank, In the upper partaril:lel/MY,
N. J. containing one acre, extending to,Warroli

street. Tehouse is large and convergent; wide~{p
the centre; large shade trees. grounds taataftillylttiltand garden frUed with all kinds of. fruit: within ew
minuteM walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply On the
premises, or to WM.RAIN, No, it North Fourth West.
rlailada. & • • ax tt.

'B• FOR SALE_ON FORTLETti STREET, Briow
rine, West Philadelphia—A very desirable Cotte' Residence, replete with every convenience. Stabagle.

Coach housi3 and Oreon.bouce. Grounds handscoxielcr
laid out with a profusion of fruit trees in tall bearing.
Lot 70 by 100. SAMUEL FIELD,

142 South Front street.
The lot adjOining, 'id feet 0 fuel/Ks. canbe had if de

ir ed. Inb2B.tff
FOR SALE—A FITIVIISHED COTTAGE AT

irgcll)?,'.llToilettraly....exa'arla:gict gtitTrleleand,
and is well eitnated,linving a good view of the ocean.
Apply to

Ip9-th,F,tiut2t,
HENRY O. DAVIS.

No. '24 South Front street...

El FOR SALE— .•

, :

NORTH BROAD STREET,
The clega2tßrick and Brown Stone Residence, til l?.. Rra
Broad street, Eonthesat corner of Mahar., /IA n .9to
Arch street. apil tits:

FOR SALE—A -HANDSOME BRICK REE-
F. deuce, feet front, with double back building*and

every modem convenience, gable and cartage
hone, and large lot running through to a street: I eltdate
on Arch etreet, west of Fifteenth. J. M. GUISIKEY
SONS, 505 Walnut erect.

CIERMAN'INOWN--FOR SALE.--ts lIANDSOMNindouble-pointed StoneResidenee.witb stable-and ear-
- ;loge house and large lot of ground; situate with,in
minutes walkfrom Wayne Station. on Philadelphia and
Qermantown Railroad.. J. ill. & SON/3481/8
Walnut street.. • • „ •

tral FOR /MLR.r, TO RENT FURNDIDDIMr,..A
Band/eine Modem Itesidenee, with 14 acme of
grotund .ettached, eltuato in Darby Toernatdp,

Delaware county, sv/thln 10 minutes walk fromtheDarby
Rost Station, on Philadelphia and Medlar Balm&
J. M..GUMMEY & SONB. -508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—A VERS.' DEdIRMIDE NEW
nous0,at Mercbantvilie, N. J.; price . illii.ooo.-41sre-

" (Went railroad communicationby Camden sagißur•
lingtoncounty railroad; running time,fifteen Minutedto
Camden, inquire of E. OharEtAl4 - -

ap9130 . No. 21 N.Delaware avenue,
COUNTRY SEAT AND PARM FOR
or 100 scree. Brigid Plke, above 7 mile, stone.

and nearTacony. Mansion house, toad). sbopia
and dwellings to let. Apply on the premises,' of toll-
WHITAKER, No.610 Locust street. apl•std th4to

FOR SA.l2=-.PREMISEIS O. 126 AND' MORA-
yen street (formerly Coates alloy), being *bent b 8
feet front. Apply to

BREUKER & KESSLER,
Second story Pre I3uSdAng:

cA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
lii MAN'lliA, WEST PHIL NDSDPEIIC=Modera
built convenient !lonic: Jorge lut tinelyli6proired.

Fruit. Mowers, Ate. Inquire. (Au tn-enee, N0..4502.11am-
it0n miner. $1,2•14

CAPE ISLAND COTTAGE FOll SLE-11
rooms; or will be exam:wed or Philadelphia, pro-
perty. inquire at fiat Store,

apStb§' Tenth and Gheatnnt..
FOR SALE—TUE ELRGANT COUNTRY SEAT,ri corner of Mich lane and Montgomery avenge Cheat-

Bill. BEDLOter, PASCUALL.
mhl7•tf , :115Walnut amt.

FOR SALE.- HOUSE AND LOT 11211 SPRUCEC etreet. Elegibly Nitti.ted, A ptb to
& HARPER,

I.tu .Walttut Street.ap7 to ths 8t•
FOIL SALN., OR TO LET—OWEWNOct44 N.I[lTwelfthArcot. Inquire at 114 Store, Tenth and

Chestnut

1868. lB6B
No. arM SPRUCE .9../..RE.E,T.E. *

FOR BALE. MALIE BROTHER Co,
fob:37.2m* )SOUTH.

BROTHER,

1868, 11:1B.g8rIE 'lB6BU, .

No. 1599 WALLAf',E STREET.
Bonne 40 feet front: lot &6O feet to a street

It HALE. BIAUL)1 11tOTII1311 A: CO..
fe;:ri.am" , 0 XI EITRIET;

ITALUABLE WHARF.. PROP.E.trri FOR SALE, ON
v the Delaware riverMtvitig a gent of teelvrith

Pier 71 feet wide. J. il. G11.5151E1 ,te,901‘;13,,10)8 Walidut
street.

WANT&

irtf WANTED TO PURCHASE— • .A Handsome, Convenient Dwelling,
tia On Chestnut, Walnut,' or Hyrum° street, between
Twelfthand Twenty-first:oron a arose

Value,from $418,000 to 1125,0011.
Also. a, first-class bouse,,BP W.1101.000.; Apply to OtrES. Conveyancer,.
sal Bt*. - . 522 Walnut street.

PROPOSALS.
DROPOSALS FOR COAL.
/. ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.,, NO.

1139 (HEARD STRNET.
Pfl ILADELPIIIA, Pa.. April lu,-.8188,

Scaled proposals will be received at thhi olhee Antal
eleven OD o'clock A.M.. on TUEODA'i . torenthuftddroat.
for furnishing the goarterniaitere Departmentwftvethousand gross tons bent quality Millie Aali'Ant to
Coal. cf such sizes and in =eh etinntlilee4,4otreordered,for a. period ofoneyearfrom the tat • '
next, with the privilege of increasing the A1.01004'4 lifin
thousandtone, should it be required..% :1

Somuch of the coal es maybe required for, use teas
city, including; the. U.- 8. Arsenals.ro airiddeinaigirand
Gray'llVary Road. to amount no exceeding tire's iiim.
and tons; mist an be-deliveredat such bite hi
may be ordered, without anyaddifirinal,expopteI. 8. The balance tobe deliveredenboaritof at
Rib , port in good order andcondition.freetroM tr., In-
dust end other'meanies.,Proposed , mtist be made out ',lii,dirplicatir•onz)ilank
formsvwhich,eanbe obtained at tirdWts.,,Anv ad ditionalinformation des Molina wishing
to bid will be furnhhed on applicat onto thefundersigned.
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NSW, lII.OX AMID ilklilaNDT.

A certain Core for Ckmenmption end-au Themaof the
Lunge efßronemalrknbeg'Laboratoa No.lujoe_th EENTELLtreet.

JOHNBTON,'UOLLOWA & 00wDEN.
_ • 602 ARCSSkeet..ROBERV EIHOEMAXER aco

FOURTH and ,RA
Gemeraleoszw.

DENALLINa,—ASUl#llO/larnautr
cleaningthe Tee* &envyingPl milmalcida e

feet them, moth; tone tothe IrUnto, alAjeAviligAi
of Irwsnoeand perfect cleaultneasAlnii moms. gr
bleeding Whilehaused day. and 7.1-will•md

immlorecommend it
aside twice of e Venom
Isconfidently offeredascer tainNveoo formerly

Eminent Dentists. item
the Dentlans. advocat'
Prevent Its unreetable4
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For sale by Draildiete
Fred. Frown.
Masud & Co.,
U. It.Keejky,Isaac N. Kay.
C. EL Needles
Lf. Bus arkEdward
Wm,` ebVlaZieBenrY' . ,4ovmov",
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